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Over the Selkirks on Ioot.
13Y ARTHUR 0. WEEELiER.

I liad jutst read Sir Sandford Fleniing's
charruing book, d"àEngland and Canada,
a Summner Tour between Old and New
Westminster," and, iii previaus years,
liad mnade several trips over the C. P. R.
fromn the Caliadian Capital ta, the Coast.
The outcoine was an intense desire ta
travel ov'er the railway route through
the inountains, on foot. and attempt ta
picture nature's stronghiolds, as yet un-
trodden by the foot of mnan ; likewige,
the early days of railway construction,
when the stilliiess of the virgin solitudes
vas first broken by the shout of the
surveyor and the echoing rig of the
axe, as the patli for the iran horse wvas
being gradually picked out and forced
through the trackless forests filling the
deep gorges lying between the snow-
clad rrountain summits.

Fortune favoured me. I bad received
instructions ta commence a topograph-
ical survev of the SElkirl, Mouintains
adjacent ta the line oýý? railway and, in
order ta obtain sanie 1 nowledge of the
gronnd and formulate -in effective plan
of campaign, decided ta go over the
road-bed on foot anc. take in the salient:
features of the r.

It was advisable ta go on foot, for the
glinipses of fairyland seen froni the
train, the weather gods being propitious,
are far too fleeting ta leave inucli scope
ta the imiagination. The necessary
arransgements were soon niade-a leather
knapsack, containing a change of
clothes, a pair of field-glasses, an

aneroid barometer, Paddy, and my dog,
Fritz. Paddy was a cow-puncher, youtig,
active, clear-eyed and a ixice boy. Fritz,
a blaclc setter, who had been a constant
coxupanian ln camp on many a trip.

We arrived at Banff one Sunday
nîorning early ln June. By the sanie
train arrived Mr. Edward Whymper and

'staff, about ta do the Rlockies in the
interest of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company.

With sanie timidity, I introduced
uxyseif ta the fanious niountaineer, wlîo
had flrst conqnered the Matterhorn ; a
typical Englishman of miediumi heiglit,
sniooth face, clear, sharp-cnt features,
steady bine eye, and niouth aîîd chin of
immense resolution and texîacity. One
bas only ta see him ta understand why,
after seven failures, hie reached the
actual sununit of the Matterhiorn upon
the eighth attemlï. Mr. Whyniper was
courteons and friendly, introduced me
ta his assistant, Mr. Frankilen, and the
four Swiss guides ln bis eniploy ; shaewed
mie bis eqnipnient and instruments and
had the guides set up one of lis specially
designed Alpine ten ts.

Banff, the Beaxitifu n! Thy glaties
have been said and sung ln prose and
poetry; and yet how feebly bave they
been portrayed. To realize, one must
be there ta sec. From the snnînîit of
Tunnel Mauntain, north, soutlî, east
and west, the landscape is glanions
beyond description; :niuntais, foreits,
lak-es, ihers, interspersed witli golden
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nueadowvs and park-lîke prairies, seen iii
e'ýier-cliaigi-ng colors as the sun rises and
sets and the ciouds shif t to and fro.

However, Bauif was by the way. A
day to see sonue old friends and 0o1 to
Reveistoke, nestiing iii the Columbia
Valley at the Western base of the
Selkirks.

It was a glorious stinshiuy day. Every-
thing iooked its freshest iii the garb of
eariy spring, for in these regions
spring commences littie before June.

Trhe obserm~tion car, one of the
features of the trains on the Mountain
division, -%,is weil filled by sightseers
and exclamations of deliglit and inquiries
ci-owded onue on the other, fast and
furious.

Having been through the mountains
severai t-ines and presunîing upon tlue
knowiedg-e then acquired, I attempted
to, reply t--. sonue of the numerous ques-
tions, poin-ting ont the prominent peaks
and rare bits of scenery. Suddeniy, I
heard a voice behind mne exciaim, solio
vote. " Ha!1 Another bltoming .Engl,,ish-
man, wlxo kuows it aIl froun the guide
book."~ Turning sharp round, I beheld
a trinu littie chap in a leather coat, nith
spectacles and a feit slouch-hat turned
up at ouue side, gazing into vacancy.
Not being positive that the voice be-
longed to this perron, I refrained from,
noticing the remark but, on reaching
the Roger's Pass sumuniit, he addressed
me as foiiows ; «'«Sir!1 do you know
your heathen mythology? I Sonxewbat
nettied by bis previous remark, I
answered shortly " Apropos of wvhat ?
" Weli, sir! There are the Three Fates,
Plana, Luna aud Hecate I pointing to
the Swiss peaks, now tei g Zb> eu
like creations of w'hite sugar against
the blue sky. «"Pray,"sir! How do you
know ? I I reinarked. "\Vell, I ought
to, I see thern often enough, I arn the
resident engineer for tluis section.">
Laying the mytl-,ologv of the section on
the side as ciuesùion;able, he turned out
to be a first-rate fellow, introduced me
to lots of people aiong the line and ob-
tained for me much kind attention froni
the C. P. R. officiais of the Division.

Over the stummit and down the
western grade at a giorious speed, the
crowd enjoying theniselves immenseiy
and snapping their cameras at every

strikixîg object or bit of landscape;
though what thiey,. expected to get with
the train moving frorn forty to fifty
miles an hour, I do liot kuow. 'This
propensity for taking snap-shots fromi a
fast moving train reminded me of a
story told by a friend, who was sonie-
what of an adept with the camera :

He was standing beside a green-looking
youth, who had been industriousiy snap-
ping at everything under the Sun as the
train rattled alor.,,. « What have you
got there?' said niy friend, feigning
ignorance. "Don't you know; tbat's
a ý.arnera. YQU bave oniy to turni a
screw and press a 'button, and you get
any picture you like. Vou see-taking
out the roll and stretching a good yard
of fili hthe brilliant sunshine-"«they're
ai on that, and when I get home, I just
give them to a photographer, an1d there
y'ou are, ail the pictures you want."

Reveistolze is a pretty and weli-ordered
littie town, aithough it did ixot aiways
enjoy so enviable a reputation.

It is beautifully situated in a bend of
the Columbia, a noble stream, from four
to five hundred yards wide, dotted with
green-clad islands shimnuering in the
distant violet haze.

To the east lie tlue Selkirks with their
dense forests of pine and cedar, above
-%vhich rise the bare, snow-capped suxu-
mits of MÊs. Mackenzie, Cartier and
Clach-na-Coodin, and, at their base, like
a black funnel against the rising sun,
the sliadowy deptlis of the gorge of the
Iliecillewaet. To the west are thue less
exalted surnmits of the Gold range, itli
its rounded snow donues and the lEagle
and Jordan passes reaching into obscurity.
To the south rises the majestic mass of
Mt. Begbie, its giistening crest and
shining glaciers glancing i the sunlight ;
and beyond, ice fields innumerable. The
natives of Revelstoke tell, to the new
arrivaI, a story of a certain prospecior,
who bad wandered up to tiiese glacial
heights. He -%vas heard of no more,
until one day his body wm seen inxbedded
at a depth of soîne twenty or thirty feet
in the clear blue ice of the Begbie Glacier.
Neither history nor the inhabitants
appear able to, explain how such a
phenomenon came to pass.

The Hotel Revelstoke is a good house.
It is owned by the C. P. R. Co., and ably

I
I
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nxanaged by a well-known caterer to the
conufort of the travelling public througli
the Mountains.

The day following our arrivai, we
ascended Mt. Mackenzie with two pros-
pectors and camped for the niglit on a
plateau, a thousand feet below the suni-
mit. It was Selkirk weather with a
vengeance, and cliunbir *hrough the
wet brxsh and along slippery logs proved
very' trying and disagreeable. The sum-
mit is six thousand feet above thue town
of Reveistoke ; we considered that we
liad doue well to climb five thousand feet
by one o'clock, and so set to work to
niake a comfortable camp.

It rained and snowed aIl the next day,
but a huge fire in front of the tent made
life endurable. T'he morning broke fine,
thougli cloudy, and we decided to niake
the ascent in the hope of its clearing.
A stiff clirnb over batiks of snow, and up
in the clouds to tixe top. There is an
indescribable charm in climbîng on snow,
the more defined when fixe clouds are
banked below and around you. It seems
like fairylatid, a complete isolatiol. from
everytlxing earthly ; and when, as i the
present case, the stunted pixies are hung
witli icicles, the erie feeling is nxucli
intensified. Arrived at the top, it was
indeed fairyland ; below, around, every-
wvhere, %ihite billows of cloud, tossing to
and fro as on an ocean. JEvery now and
then a break in some direction would
disclose unfathomable depths- clifs,
crags, vistas of trees, farm. bouses, a
town, (Revelstoke), a long straiglit
streak, (the railway),' sný,%-clad peaks
and glistening glaciers; then, curiosity,
keenly aroused but . unsatisfied, the
billows -nould roll together and our
straining eyes again gaze into vacancy.

On Sunday morning, a bright sunshiny
day, we counmenced the walk over the
Selkirks, knapsack on back, with hearts
light as feathers. Luncheon tinie found
us beside a rushing nountain torrent,
and devilled baux and pilot bread, w'ashed
down by ice-cold water, furnished a
sumptuous nxeal. On again past snowy
peaks, over rushing torrents and through
giant pilles ; the scarred and ragged cliffs
rising sheer, thousands of feet, froni the
mass of debris at their feet. It would
have been *bliss but for the endless
monotonous track. Arrived at Albert

Canyon, some twenty - three miles
from the start, we put up for the niglit.
Such a put up ! It took ail the poetry
out of the grand day.

Having passed some lîours at the
mercy of the wild beasts witli which the
'Ihotel' '-God save thxe mark !-was
infested, we rose early aud, shaking the
dust off our feet, walked six miles to
Illecillewaet for breakfast, where we
obtained a very fair meai and regained
our good liunor. Soon after leaving
Illecillewvaet, the snow-sheds areentered,
the pleasant gloom, and damp coolness
after the blinding glare and heat of the
road-bed, added to the trickle of unseen
running' water, had "- most soothing
effeet. On, past the extremely picturesque
but deserted miining camp of Laurie;
on1, betw'een dense tinxbered siopes, so
eloquently described by Sir Sandford
Fleming, crossing and re-crossing the
Illecillewaet on every form. of bridge,
we at length reached Glacier House,
having, alas for the sum, of hunian
resolutions, done the last five Miles by
freiglit train and so inissed a close
inspection of that triumphi of engineer-
ing--the Loop. Bu-t, as a celebrated
American hurnourist truly observes,
"How can a mani write poetry when lie

bas the toothache,"' and we had been
tramping ties ail day. W\hat a change !
'\Ve found ourselves, suddenly, in thxe
lap of luxury; white napery, attentive
waiters, pretty flowers, hot baths, a
siniling hostess, rounantic surroundingg,
picturesque Sw,%iss guides, sof t beds and
-oblivion. 0O lempora, 0 mores "

Next morning--a beautiful day-we
rested. Lunch at i a. m. Then, with
two of the guides, Edouard and Carlos,
I ascended the great Illecillewaet Glacier
and Mt. Lookout.

It was quite exciting as a first experi-
ence. We trudged easily up to thxe foot
of the glacier through heavily-timibered
woods and across the terminal moraine
of piled rock, boulders and other debris;
then up some snow slopes and so, pn to
the ice. Here the ground becasune
treacixerous and caution necessary. The
guides stopped, adjusted their putties,
looped a long rope around each waist,
with a distance of twelve or fifteen feet
between, lit their pipes, gripped firmly
their ice-axes and proceeded onwards.
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The danger lay iii the crevasses-cracks
reachiixg tr.-isversely across the glacier,
varying ini widthi front one to Lwenty
feet or more, often without perceptible
bottomn. One mnoment you stood on the
brink of a black guif, linied by walls of
bine ice, and away below in the darl-
ness could hear rushing water; the next
,you were scaling a steep snow-5slope and
resting for breath at the top; an imper-
ceptible streak 01n the crusted surface
and Edouard would plunge bis axe to the
head in vacancy. Above the ice-fail the
crevasses ar-e often choked by snow, and
on this ncoumt more dangerous. Ar-
rived at the siopes of MLt. Lookout, the
rope was discarded, but again adjusted
on reaching the crags. An hour's clinib,
but littie dangerous, brouglit us to the
sumnit.

I freely confess the view surpassed
anythiug I had yet seen. On all sides
immense snow-fields, and glaciers; val-
leys and guiches, thousands of feet be-
low, dwarfed by the very immensity of
the surroundings, seeined almost at liand;
streams, like glistening silver threads,
wound thieir way through masses of daik
green timbeï, the roar of their cataracts
nuushed by the depths at which they
flowed ; above, snow-girt peaks and
towering rock crags ; whHe, capping
thern ail, rose 4.1. sharp pyramid point
of Sui Donald. Even as we looked at the
great monolith, a rush of snow broke
fror1î near its top and thundered in a
white cascade far down into the vallev
below. Woe betide the luckless adven-
turer cauglit in that rush. It did not
look very great in the distance-probably
two miles-but the roar that slîortly
caine, reverberating ar.ong the peaks,
spieke for its volunv--. The scene was
awe inspiring and instructive. It was a
memorial ground of great inen, the living
and the dead ; Sir Donald (Lord Strath-
cona), Mt. Macdonald, Mit. Trupper,
Hermit M,\ounitain, the Swiss Peaks ,Rogers Peak (after Major Rogers), Mt.
Sultzer (in memory of the first ascent of
the Swiss Peaks), Clieops. Mt. Abbott,
Mt. Green, Mt. Bonney, Mt. Dawson,
Mt. Deville, Mt. Swainzy, Mt. Macoun,
ail ini grand and lasting array ; Mt.
Donkin and Mt. Fox (after well-knownl
Alpine climbers, who Iost their lives in
the Caucasian mountains). It was a les-

son worth the learning, and one that
remains indelibly imipressed.

Tiiere is no tinie o11 these imimortal,
summnits. The sun rises and sets, the
sxîow falls and ieits, and the sulent,
gentie clouds wrap theni iii slumfier,
that's all-one moment of eestasy andAt,
was tume to descend.

A descent is the -'everse operation of
that known as an ascent; and yet, the
inethod is so different, that it deserves
some slight description. For example.
An inviting snow-slope reaching riglit
down to the névé, or snow-field above
the glacier, presents itbelf, tilted from
the horizontal at an angle of sixty
degrees. " Ha!1" exclaims Edouard,
«"«Dat maltze goot glissade. " Instructions
are given me to sit down on the snow
and, at the word, let inyself drop
into space. I reflect that as we are
roped together, it is no worse for me
than for the othe-s, so do as I arn told.
A little push froin Edouard and I plutnge
into Carlos' back, or would have, had he
bet.n there, but he wasn't ; inste.ad, he
was flying down the siope, apparently
sitting on nothing, and I came flying
after him. A warning cail from Edouard,
«"Ket:p your feet Up ! Keep your feet
up 1" came too late ; iny feet caught in
the snow, nxy ice axe stayed behind, a.
frantic effort to retain =y equilibriumn
and I amn careering drîwn the incline,
head first, at fifteen miles an hour. A
whoop from Edlouard as he digs bis heels
into the snoi, plunges bis ice-axe to L.he
head, ditto Carlos, and everything is a
whirl of flying snow, legs, anms, ice-
axes, bats, caps and general anatomny
ail of which, at length, becomes motion-
less, suspended by a nope around
Edouand's waîst, while on either side of
the stoppage two moving streams of
snow go s.zing by. Alpine climbers
caîl this " «a glissade." A full grown,
properly matured glissade is devoid of
sevenal of the features that crowned my
first attempt. A series of more success-
ful efforts, some of whicli are accom-
plished standing up, take us to, thebottom
of the glacier. A short tramp over rocks
and thnougli deep pine and hemlock
woods brings welcome recollections of
awaiting suppen. A refreshing bath and
change of clothes adds zest, and a
voracious appetite does the rest. Oh,
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bliss ! a pipe of fragrant tobacco rand to
dreanii it ail over-aud what a dreani !
«\ords fail nie, but 1 no longer wouder
tlîat there are inotintain cliinbers.

During niy *absence Paddy had not
been idie. He liad t>een teaching the
remnainiug guides to f;hrow the lariat, so,
that they miglit rope tourists wiîo slîould
be unfortunate enougli to faîl into a
crevasse, aid thus liaul theni out. In
return lie had learned to swear gentiy ini
Swiss. His cowboy hat was looped up
at one side by a button înaéIý from tht
biorn of the chamois-a la Swiss guide-
è1nd similar .-ittons wvere distributed
over his attire. His generi appearance
was that of the hardy mountaineer, who
had just conîpleted a terin at cow-
punciiing.

The following niorniug we were up at
2.3-0 o'clnck to do Sir Donald, the "«Star
Peak." lIad breakfast iii the " ordin-
ary "; three guides in attendance ;
lunches galore; cold ineats, bottled tea,
oranges, not forgetting a smali fiask o!
Scotch, everything, in fact, that tlîe most
excellent cf lady-manag,,ers could con-
ceive as vital to the expeditionz Mrs.
Young ;s perfect at arrangements o! this
sort. Wý e stepped outside to start ;
Edouard scanned the horizon ; Kari
shook his head ; Carlos iniitated " 1Br'er
]Rablit'> and said nothing, but looked
wise. Finaily, to nmy disgust, we went
back to bed, lîaving put the sscent off
until the niorrow. They said Sir Donald
was daugerous at this season, and the
weather looked ominous. The niorrow
neyer came. Three intentions were
frustrated, and flnaliy we shouidered
c a ut-knapsacks and st: rted East along
the track for Beavermouth.

This day excelied ail others. The
forenoon's tramîp lay over and through
snow-sheds and snow-sheds and snow-
sheds. Travelling- on the train, one
exciainis, "«Drat the snow-shes!" Yl'ou
get a peep and then are in darkness atid
smroke. On foot, you exchange the
heated track and gar,ý~ of the sun for
the delightful damp coolness of the
tuninei. \Vhat wonde& f'engineering
they are! As the eye ruils over the net-
work of hugwe beanis and girders, it
comes in your mnîd, "' Can ail this coni-
bination of strength be required ?'e The
answer is not far to seek. Imniediately

tipon ieaving Glacier the patii for haif
anlile lies aioiýg the top of tue sheds.
liere inay je semi litge blockb of rock,
weigiiing tons, tipon aîîd below the
sheds. Imagine u>ne of tiiese striking
the littie cocki1--slie1l yciept "'an ex-
press train."

Gianciiîg upw-.rd.;, the long Atr.
Unes of aider bushes, choked at their
base by rock, earth, glatit tree trwiks
and ail manner of debris, readily ex-
plain the reason for the apparentiy
enormous strength of the structures.
Rach sied is equipped with two or more
hydrants, fire hose, telegrapli and tele-
phone commxunication, and a perfect sys-
tein of water-works runs through thexu
all. Indeed, as we passed, one was stili
smouldering from a recent fire, caused
iprobably by a spark from some engine.

Down the Beaver river to, Beavermouth,
various items of deep interest present
thetnselves, chiefly the Ca.,cade near the
mouth of Bear Creek, and some beautiful
steel bridges spanning niountain tor-
rents. One, that at Stc.ny Creek, is
tliree huTidred feet above the torrent it
ove:look-,. Standing to one side while a
train is crossing, you marvel to think,
that a thing of such gossamier appearance
could hol- up the iron horse and its de-
pendent traji.

Kear Beavermouth the river is con-
tracted by jutting crags until it passes
through a gap, barely thîrty feet wide.
The rock strata are tilted nearly vertical,
and the whole bias the appearance of a
gateway, which couid, if necessary, be
barred by dropping a stone slab in front
of it; but what a -slab it wouid take.
As in the case of the avalanches, the
forces o! nature are not to be nieasared
by the puny struct'i:es of mani; and
tbjugIi they niay, by the applicàtion of
skill and science, lie temporarily brokzen
and saddied, or, to use a western ranch-
ing terni, «"'be gentied,"* they are liable
at any moment to break loose ;,iith a
roar o! indignant fut-y aud sweep the
flimsy structures out of existence. When
this occurs, the havoc created can offten
neyer be repaired. The moment of fury
eýxhausted, nature again assumes lier
£iing blandness, rubs lier eyes and
exciainis, ' Dear nie!1 what did I do ?
Yc .i1 broughit it on yourselves, don't you
know !"1
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Beaverxnouth, by supper-time, brought
a delightful trip to an end.

Little bas been said of the wonders of
fixe actual summit and thxe route down
Bear Creek ; the great steeps and preci-
pices of Mt. Macdonald, scarred and
seanxcd in every direction by the paths of
avalanches and rock-falls ; the towering
crags and pinnacles of Mt. Tupper, -with
the many surrounding snow-fields and
glaciers; and of the deep, dari" gorge
folloxved by the railtway, between the two.
Description, at its best, is feeble and
comnoplace in the face of these great
wonders of nature. Von must be there
to realize. If you have a holiday at
your disposai, first read the work of Sir
Sandford Fleming, mentioned above, and

the Rev. William Spotswood Green' s
" Anxong the Selkirk Glaciers"; then go
and see for yourself. Attempt to picture
thîs great factory of the world as they
found it. Go farther, and picture it as
seen for the first time by white men. Ail
honor to men Jike David Thomp)rin,
Dr. Hector, Sir George Simpson, Walter
Moberly and Major Rogers, who first
entered these wilds in the interests of
some of the greatest projeets the world,
bas known. It will be neither time non
energy wasted on your part, and you
wifl be the more keenly alive to the
great charm of the books referred to;
for it is by the simple earnestness of
men like these that the great wonder of
it aIl es brought home to von.

The Stocking of Inland Waters with
Black Bass.*

BY S. T. B.

(Coe!dutdedf-royi licJune %ssUe.)

The niost convenient way to distribute
the lili, where there is a steamboat
plying on the ]ake or waters to be
stocked, we have found to be from a
scow towed alongside a steamboat. Ilpon
the scow are placed a sufficient number
of tanks or barrels to conveniently hold
the fish withoutcrowding. Flat-bottomed
boats, wliere these can be obtained,
answer adinirably. For carrying fish,
orýdinary «%ashtubs (new, of course,) are
considered mnl better than cans or
pails, as more an Le canried at a tim.
A few luches of water should be placed
in thxe tub. In transferring the bass to
the water, we place a dozen or so, as
nxay be desired, ln a tub and dump them,
quickly but carefully at suitable spots.
This plan we find prefenable to depositing
w tli dip nets, as the flsh are not so iikely
'<o becoine separated. We know the
parental instinct is very strongly

developed ini the bass, and why not the
social habit and other domestic qualiies
also ?

Discretion is, of course, exercised ini
regard to fixe -waters wixich are being
stocýked. The dlepantment lbas been
criticized somewhat for placing bass in a
certain lake wliich at one time bpd. been
inbabited by speckled «trout. on thxe
ground that it shouldlxavebeen restocked
with trocut instead of bass, or the trout
remaining thenein given fixe protection
which would have resulted in their
increase in due time. The waters
referyed to are waters which are being
ex-.tensively visitedi by holiday-makens.
Thev were claxnoring, for fish. The
residents desired, that we stock with fLsh
that would re-establish themselves iii the
shortest possible time, and afford sport
during July and August. They said :
«'There xnay be trout in the lake, but we

* '.'roir tht ]ourth Annual Report of the Departxntnt of Fishelies of the rro-cince of Ont.ario.
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caunot get themn; we want a fish that
will bite during JuIy and August, other-
-wise people wilI flot corne here; let us
have bass."' The council of the
xuuuicipality uuanimously appropriated,
a sum, to, assist iu the work, realizing its
imnportance, and bass were accordin-gly
1 :t n.

0f course, we did not approve of
puttlng bass into streams or small bodies
of water wbich are iuhabited by brook
trout, or in «waters where there would be
a possibility, hiowever remote, of restoring
the trout ising; but iu large bodies of
water, several hundred acres in extent,
in -whicb the trout are practlcally
externxinated, and -wbich we -wish to
stock witb the greatest possible expedi-
flou, I dlaim that bass are the proper
fish. The oppouentsof bass may also be
&oo apprehiensive with regard to the
effect on trout whicb the stocking of
large bodies of water witb bass tvili have.
Heushali, ln his "More A:bout the Blac]k
Bass," says: "The black bass gets the
best of other gamne islx, flot by devouring
thc fishes tbemnselves, but by devourixxg
their food. For this reason, more than
any other, they shnoull flot be iutroduced
into the saine waters with brook trout i

I should like to mention that I arn
acquainted with a gentleman wbo bas a
fishiugpreserv e iu -Muskoka, lu whichi lie
tells me lie bas trout anxd bass, and that
tbey are thrlving equally welI : that the
trout are mot ouly hdigtheir own, but
are increasing, rapidly. 'He showed me
last season three frout taken lu bis
preserve -wbich measured I9,4, 19ý,• and

in lches respectively, the largest of
which .wt!icrhed three pounds. Hie had
frequentlyS, he said, opeued bass to
ascertain iipon wbat tbey were feeding,
and bad ney-er iu a sinigle instance fouud
a trout. The food ccnisisted principally
of crawfisli, minnows and perdb,wib
abotind in these wvaters. The preserve
comprises three hiundred acres. There
are no screens to prevent the trout and
bass from iunterrningl,,ing.. I lave aise
bee-n told that in some of the lakes along,
the St. John Raiiway lu Quebec bass and
brook trout 'have naturaiiy and aiways
co-existed.

There are some who look 'witka cou-
tempt upon the blac bass as a game fish.
Indeed, I remember hearlng a delegate

at the Montreal meeting say that a man
would flot be seen goizlg up a back street
lu his couutry with a string cf bass.
There are nxany, however, who consider
the bass quite the peer of the brook
tront. Hensbaii speal,- of the sainion
as a king, the brook trout as a courtier,
and the black bass, "lun bis viresceut
cuirass and springr crest, as a dougbty
warrior wlxose prowessunone can gainsay.
He is plucky, game, brave and uuyi;elding
to the iast wheu booked. He bas the
arrowy rush and vigor of the trotit, the
uutiring strength aud boid leap of the
Salmon, whilehie bas a systern of llghtmgc
tactics pecuiiariy lis own. lie will rise
as readfly to thc artificial fly as the
salinon or thc brook front under the
samne conditions. I cousider hlm, inch
for iuch and pound for pound, tixe
gamiest fish tbat savins. Tbe royal
Salmon and the lordiy trout must yîeid
the palm to a black bass of equal
weigb,,t.""

Parker Gilmore, au English autixority,
-whose writings appear over thc nwm dc
Plu.me of "Ubiq--,e," and whose state-
ments on sporting subjeets are received
everywlxere witl:Dut question, bas this te
say of the black bass: '< I fear it wiil be
almost heresy te place the black bass on
a par witb the front, but I amn bold and
wili go furtler. I couslder he is the
snperior of fixe two. Hie is equaily as
good as an article of food, is much
stronger, and ls untiring lu bis efforts te
escape wheu hook-ed." -Mauy other
recognized authox-ities xuight be quoted
to the saine effect.

It is not, however, the purpose of tIis
paper te discuss tbe relative werits of tbc
front and bass as game lih. I have
myvscif becu a bass fisbceruxa- for nianv
years, and I have enjoyed to thxe fuiltlfie
e-xciting- sport it bas always afforded, for
lu our cold -waters fixe bass are most
active and vigorous. I lave aIo wbipped
thc far-famcd NNipigou, whicb r.nany have
declared, and properly so, to be the finest
front Stream ini the -world ; and I should
flot like to say that the black basa is the
peer of fixe tront as fond lu flic
Nipigon. But I tbink I bave supplicd
testlmony sufficient.to satisfy fixe ïnost
cxacting sportsman that if the waters of
Ontario are flot bcing stocked with flic
ganxiest of fresh -water fishes-, 'we are
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introduciug the next best, and certainly
one which none can honestly despise, and
the ouly oue, I îuay say, which, under
eritn couditws we are able to

uiieasthe Goenetbas at present
no brook trout batcberies,, and no
resources upon which we cau draw for
trout.

I shali fot attempt either to discuss iu
detail w'lat aupear to me to lie the
relative advautages and disadvantages of
stocking iu the nianner which ire bave
been adopting, and that of pond culture
and the introduction of the fry. Bach,
no doulit, bas its advantages in some
respects, and each its drawbacl-s. Indeed,
I think that better resuits could ix'
attained whlerepracticable by a combina-
of the two. E specially vrould this lie so
in tbe case of small lakes aud rivrers,
iliere a full carload would not lie
required, and to, which a eau of fry côuld
be readily dispatclîed ; and there are a
great many such places in this province.
The work could probably also be carried
on to alaterpe.iod. Eut it isgratify-ing-
to us to know that the success of trans-
plantiug, the parent fish bas been
dernonstrated whlerever they. bave been
introduced- AslI ave alredy iutiinated,
lakes which wex-e stocked some feir
years before a department iras estali-
lished, now afford excellent fishing ; and
tlio£e into, whicb bass have since been
introduced are said by our officers to be
literally swarming witb the young of
these fish.' But pond culture would
appear to lie yet in the experimental
stage, judgingr by the reports of States
wiriel are propagatiug in that way, and
I have, therefore, refrLined from, recoin-
niending any appropriation for tbe
construction of ponds until the resuits o!
.pond culture appear more certain.

M,\ichigani. 1 suppose, has more nearly
solved the difficultv than any other
State. But even froin that State 1 bave
a communication iii wléli the irriter
savs lie bas for twentv vears or more
given the black bass considerable atten-
tion, and that the resuit: of bis owu
experiment. and what liercait learn from
others is. that lie is mot enthiusinstic
on the subject of raisiug black bass
for stockiug other waters, for mnv
reasons, one o! theni being that a
given nuinier of adult fislî wili not

produce one-haîf as many fry in artificial
ponds as iu the wild state. Tbev
spawn too late iu the season, in artificial
ponds, to be of any use. The fry
must lie plauted before they are properly
weaned, or as soon as they begin to eat,
as the young bass do flot take kiudly to,
liver or other artificial food, as ini the
case of brook trout. There are niany
other reasons equally good on whicb to
base the statemeut that al! that lias been
accomplisbed iii tbe experinients is to,
demonstrate tbe necessity of giving the

""kbass the necessary protection
during the spawning season. I firmnly
lielieve tbat Dame -Nature bas doue
about everytbiug that can be doue for
the-a."

lu lieu o! the construction of ponds, I
bave tbougbt: of recommending the e-x-
perimniet o!à screening off stuail areas at
appropniate points ou the sbores of lakes
wbich me are desirous of stockzing, aud
placing fuherein a few breeders. The
fisb would tben snawn naturally, and
mithout disturbance, the parent fish
could lie removed irben desired, and the
fry wben old enougli,, could swiin out
into the lake. The mesh of the sereen
could be fine enougli, to prevent the en-
croacbnxent of other fisb, and strong-
enougli to -withstand tbe force of the sea.
The cost would lie a inere bagatelle. At
fixe end of tbe season, the screens could
lie packed away for use again. An al-
most unlimited number of pens5 could be
so erected. I liave nieier beard of tixe
experiment being, tried, and I should
like to biear an expression o! opinion as
to tbe idea.

I do flot know tbat I need relate to a
gatherxng, sucb as this the manifest bene-
fits whichi will accrue to the whole com-
nxunity from having, our inlarid waters
well stocked, with gamne fisbi. It gozs
w-itbout sayiug- that every dollar spent
iu tixe mork will lie returned to rIxe
people mxanifold by the tbousauds, of
persous irboni good fishing wili attract.

The recentiy iuaugurated work bas
been coufined to those waters irbere tour-
ists have congregated lu largest num-
bers, and irbere the drain bas been
heaviest; but it may lie extended until
ail our suitalile waters are iu a condition
to, afford the greatest amnount of pleasure
to tbe angler. This, of course, cannot
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be accomplished without an active pub-
lic sentiment to Upliold the departinent
in requîring a strict observance of our
laws. To promote the creation of such
a sentiment, we have encouraged the
formation of angiers' associations, as it
is believed that these may exercise a

potent influence iii that direction. But
our legisiation prohibiting the taking of
bass with nets, and their sale, w'ilI, no
doubt, prove the xnost effective safeguard
for their preservation. It bas greatly
removed the incentive to take the fishi
illegally.

Mliawatha Land.
BW I. 2'i. SLtCSSER.

If any one doubts the Iudian's love of
the beautiful in nature let him spend a
month in these nortbern woods and
waters. No one can go in and out
among these sbadowy channels with
their everchanging, many tinted, shores,
now piied high in rocky grandeur aud
seamed by storm and frost ; now creep-
ing gently to the water's edge in deepest
green ; ag«,nn offering a panorama of
rocky bli and darkening glade to tempt
the explorer; the whole husbied and
sulent as whgn "the morning stars sang
together; and flot feel bis wh- le being
thrill witb. awe and adoration. W\ho
shail say that the superior development
oà' the Ojibways, thieir high sense of
honor and the sacredness; in whidh they
hold ail faniily relations is flot due sonie-
what to the influence of the scenes of
theirchosen home. When nature spreads
a picture of snch surpassing beauty3 it
should be easier to look up into the wide
sky and say " Our Fathner."

Human nature bas its practical side, if
not its ideal, and Indian nature is no0
exception to the general law. There
may be other places on this topsy-turvy
ea'-th w'here ganie is as plentiful, where
lake and stream yield as fine bass and
where the business of decoying this
gmy fighting fish offers as niuch pure
pleasure as does this region adjacent to
Desbar2ts. If there are sncli the Ameni-
can Indian neyer found them, but having
found this one lie sbowed bis good sense
by staying there. Here is one place

where nature's supply bas always been
in excess of the demand. Here at Des-
barats canoeists gather by clubs, and
pairs and singles. For into this region
a mxan nîay go alone, secure in bis skill
wvith paddle, hook and line. Neyer a
lover of Cooper -wbo bas flot ànoumned
the disappearance of the age and con-
dition that could produce a Hawkeye.
Vet here is a land r-'vaiiing- anything
Cooper ever saw-and scarcely more
than twenty.four bours ride from the
g>-reat centres of commerce and civili-
zation.

The Indian has put bis stanlp upon
everything in this wonderful country-
Ptish your canoe out into the water at
Desbarat.s. Before you and near you,
and. just beyond you lie the Nipissing
River and Lake, the Mississaga River
and its chain of lakes, Timagani, Timis-
kaming, Monjamagosipi, Obabika, 'Meta-
betchewan, and so on ini a limitless
musical line. Ail 'w itbin reacli of -vour
canoe, and with just enough portages to
give abalanced physical exercise. 'ùPhink
of a canoe trip of a hundred miles. A
hundred, yes, twenty3-five hundred miles
have actually been travelied by tbe
Hudson Bay officiais. Froni Lake
Huron to, the Pacýific, and from Lake
Huron te the Atlantic bave been often
travelled by canoe. And the record is
flot yet closed. Ah! it is bard even to
stop talking about it.

Mlien the Ojibwaysbecaxne acquainted
with the poem of Hiawatha it at once
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became ta them a kind of national
anthein, a voice from the past, 110w
precious because Sa faint and far away.
Sa when the white man came among
theml witIî the proposai that they niake
Hiawatha their own, that they bring
back ta their people and their children
something of the pride and glory of the
aid national life, they entered upan the
undertaking with enthiusiasm.

Without the heip of their faithful
white friend, however, they couid have
doue very littie. Many of their ancient
customis and modes of dress had become
but a faint memory in the minds af the
oldest of their people. To restore per-
fectiy these ancient customis agents went
ta XVashington and made a niost thorough
and careful study of the Iihdiau coilecticn
at the Smitbhsonian Institute. Sa that
Hiawatha given by these Ojibway Indians
is not oniy a display, of the patriotism of
the present generation, but a faithful,
picture of the dress and custanis of a
verv remote past.

In the beautiful but littie known
"iorth Channel" - of the St. Mary' s

River, <'Pauwating," the Ojibways stili
oeil it, a spot was chosen for the enact-
ment of a dramatized fanm of Hiawathai.
Hither the daughters oif the paet came,
in i900, ta witness the first public effort
of these clidren of the forest. A cottage
wvas built for theni on an island near by,
which now is, and always will be, kuown
as « ' Longfellow Island Longfellow
is tlue popular poet of the entire Englisli-
speaking race. Hiawatha Camp and
Longfellow Island are on British soul.
It is on the Canadian shore, not far from
the littie hamiet of Desbarats (pro-
nounced Deborali), a point long known
as « ' Kensington Point 'l lias been re-
christened " Hiawatha Camp. " Here a
lodge lias been built for the accommo-
dation of guests, and hiere the play is
giveîî. The Indian village accupizs the
near back ground.

About fifty feet froni the shiore a iittle
island lias beeii ieveiled and transformed
into a stage. There is no retiring roaun,
no curtains, nothing- ta mar the natura.-
ness of aul Indian camping ground " in
the forest primeval." The shore oppo-
site has beten fitted up with rustic seats
under a canvas canopy and makes a
natural aniphitheater sa deiightful that

ta sit there amid the silence and expanse
of primitive forest and rippiing water
seems like a dreani of fairylaud. Over
nuany of the rustic: seats big, handsomle
robes of mloose, deer and bear, are thrown
-the trophies gathered from many an
eventful day by Mr. Armstrong, the
manager, and bis faithful ally Mn. Link-
later, the famous nxoose hunter and
genius of the Lodge.

Last year the -play -%vas given every
day froml July finst until the finst of
September. When we were there iu
August, the playing seemed sa enthusi-
astic, eo whoily absonbing, that wve
remarked upon it and were told that it
was always so.

"N ever once lbas the interest seemed
to fiag,"1 said the genial host and
manager, " when the season opened
they once played ta anl audience of three
strdngers, but every part was sustained
as perfectly as you saw it to-day.-"

It handly seems a play ta the forty or
fifty full blooded, Ojibways '«,%ho carry the
parts, but rathen the living of, the aId
life over again. Iudeed the play of
Hiawatha occupies very much the sanie
place in the xninds of this ~~trace
that the Passion Play holds in the
nuinds of the peasants of Oberanmmergau.
And Hiawatha (or Desbarats) Camp
may yet become the Oberammergau of
Aunerica.

To attempt ta describe the play seems
bath futile and presumptuous, and yet it
is s0 whoiesomely delightful, so inispir-
ing, that one cannot heip wishing, ta ex-
tend the knowleclge of sucb a pleasure.
Fartunately for the public the conupany
is being- managed by persans '«ho are in
thonouglh sympathy with the Indians.

\Vhen the play opens the stage is empty
save a hiandsome wigwam at its western
end. A slow, blue spiral of,smoke curl-
ing upward from a higli ciiff near by is
the finst sigu of life ta the waiting
audience. Soon fromx ail sides the -wan-
riors begin ta gather. Canae after canae
cuts its, way throughi the water ; sanie
camle on foot andl sanie on horseback,
and the gathering thnong glane at eachx
other -with menacing looks and actions as
they '«ait expectantiy ta find out the
nîeaniug of the signai ta gather togethen.
Suddenly from a distance a vaice Tises in
a slow, pleading mieiody, and the Great



Spirit is calling to theni iu Longfellow's
beautiful words-

0O my children! 1 ny poor children
Listen to the words of Nwisdom,
Listen te the vwords of warning,
From the lips of the Great Spirit,
From, the Master cf Life wixo made you."

They listen lu woudering silence, and
one after another drop their weapons
and draw nearer together. At the
words-

"Bathe now in the streain before )-ou,
\%Vash the war-paint from your faces,"'

they with one accord step to the front of
stage, and, stooping, wash together in
the clear water that ripples along the
edge of the platform. The peace-pipe is
lighted by au old Indian who was bon
on the site of the city of Chicago wlien
there -%vas nothing but a trading post.
tepees and Ixte dew and damp of
xueadows" to mark the spot, with flint
and punk, as lu the olden tinies, and
the whole compauy sit iii a circle and
solemuly smoke the pipe of peace.
The pipe used is one of great historical
interest,

While the Indians snxoke, old Nokcomis
appears at the door of the wigwam sing-'
ing a lullaby to the infant Hiawatha
swingiu 'g in lis linden cradle. Nokomis
is a flue character-stroyg, tender and
niotherly-aud the xnelody she croons as
she hxaugs over the sleeping babe seems
like the breatli of the niglit wind lu its
even cadence.

The Ojibway language isused tîrougli-
ont the play (Hiawatha bas been trans-
lated into Ojibway) save wlien the Black
Robe, the iuissionary, speaks to tliem.
But au acquaintance with the poenx en-
ables onie to easily follow tue acting, and
Mr. Armstrongý sends au explanatory
sentence occasionally from bis niega-
phone.

Following the lullaby the dhild's
grand-parents, Nokcouis and Iagoo,
teadli tue boy fliawatha how to, use the
bow and arrow. The warriors are xxxuch
interested and every luck-y lit is Éreeted
with, loud dheers. Dancing- is another
imlportant, part of an Indian's education,
aind so skillful is the littie fellow%, tixat the
audience adds round after round of ap-
,'zuse to the dheers of the braves. The
'lrum whicli furnishies fixe tume for al

the performance is said to have been
used at Queenstown H-eights in the war
Of 1812. A deer skin rattle--a bit of
dried deer skin filled with pebbles-one
of the oldest musical instruments on the
American continent, and the slow chant
of the singer who handies the drum
conipletes the orchestra.

Great con--.2rnatiofl is in the camp
when Hiawatha announces his intention
of seeking lis father, Mudjekeewis. Not
only Nokomnis, but the old chiefs, seek to
dissuade him. Putting them ail aside,
lie steps into his canoe and, taking up
his paddle, speeds swiftly ont of siglt

In his absence the tribe pursue their
varlous avocations quite uuconsciously,
polishxing weapons, dressing skins, etc.
To beguile the time Pau-Puk-Keemis is
asked to sing lis laugbing song for them.
Pau-Ptik,-Keewis is the only actor 'who is
ilot an Ojibway. He is an 'Iroquois and
a handsonxe specimen of perfect physical
development. He lias a voice that 'would
be Worth a fortune to any manager, and
bis acting is beyond criticism. But lis
laughing song, 15 soiticthing that cannot
le described. Long before lie is throungli
the audience is convulsed, and frantically
calls for more.

lu a sinall proniontory to, the left and
soine distance from the stage is tixe Land
of the Dakotalis, the Falls of Minnehaba
(a life-like canvas doue in oil and partly
bhidden axnong the trees) and the tent of
the old arrow maker. Hither Biawatha
coaxes. after being, seen several times iu
the forest background, and lays the deer
hie lias killed at the feet of the lovely
Lauglx-Iingc. W\ater. The acting here is
unusnally good. HiLawatha would be a
handsome mnan anywhere. île is of the
royal family of th-- Ojibway claefs, and
bears the marks of his higli claracter lu
bis face. Minnehaha is a pretty littie
Inidian inaiden, with a round, sweet face
framied by heavrv black braids of liair.
She is richlv dressed in embroidered
deer-skins-the beautiful colors that the
Ojibways have for ages used so effective-
ly. W\Vith unconscious, grace slie briings
Ithe bowls of basswood," and, dipping

them in the clear wvater, offers refresh-
ment to lier guest. Theni, enterincg the
wigwam, she sits just witlini the door,
while lier father discusses witli Hiaw',%atha
affairs of interest.

ROD AM? CC/N fAT CANADA
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\X'e feit frorn the first that there was
a delicate touch, of the reality iii the
linigerig of the guest over his errand ;
the peculiarly confiding magner of
Minnehaha.

"INeither willizîg nor reluctant,
As she 'weiit to Hiawatha,
Soffly took the seat beside Ixini,
WVhiIe she said, and bIur.hed to say it,
I will follow von, my husbaiid,"

we were not surprised therefore to learu
that they were betrothed loyers. It was
a pretty concession to the audience, that
-Hiaw-,atlla slîould Iead his bride along the
pebbly ý,hore just before us, and they
neyer failed to receive a hearty burst .f
applause.

The welcome which the indians give
to the returning Hiawatha and his bride
is both noisy and enthusiastic. Nokomis
lias decked her wigwamn with some very
handsonîe pieces of Inidian work, and
the softest ruas are brouglit ont in honor
of the occasion. At once the festivities
began. At once but witliout haste;
nothing is donc in haste. There is no
stage manager, no cue is sounded, but
one part follows another witb the utmost
ease and naturalness.

The the cuiiuing Pau-Puk-Keewis,
Re the handsome,
flanced the Beggar's D)ance to please themn."

Inidiail dancing, is at once the admir-
ation and the despair of ail wlio see it.
The Ojibway foot is sinali, and they
dance iu their deer-skin nioccasins. But
their feet slip and glide in aud ont iîi
the most difficuit steps -with, an ease and
lightness that scarce disturbs their lithe
swaying bodies. Rold the feet close
togrether and try to glide around a rooni
keeping time to the measured lab tap,
tap tap, tap tap of a druni, and see what
kind of work it is. And yet Pau-Puk-
Keewis, who weighs perhaps two hund-
red pounds, does this and many other
equallyý difficuit steps with apparently as
znuchi ease as did the littie Hiawatha.

Foliowing, the Beggar's Dance are
others shared by ail the actors. Even
old Nokomis, whose weight nmust be
miore than two hundred, and lier husband,
wlio is eiglity%,-six years old, join the
dances and keep step with the saine even
Iightnless.

Perhaps the Tudiaus tliemsel'es are
conscious of their skill iu this pastime.
Calling one day at the wigwam of
Nokomis, who speaks very good Euglish,
I was invited within. Iagoo, whio was
busy putting the finishing touches to ail
arrow, presently took uip bis preclous
old druni and crooning the usuai acci-
paniment begaîi the lap tap, /ap tap,
which is the only systema they ever use.
Immediately lis danghter took the floor
and entertained mie for five minutes in a
most artistic manner.

The bridai danîce, w-hidli Hiawatha
and Minnehaha dance together, is very
pretty aud full of stately grace, and
again we catch the saine tender xneaning
in eye and hand.

Gairbiing, or gaines of chance, was
ever a human weakness, and these
ancient brethren of the forest seemi to
have had their fair share. "The dunning
Pau-Puk-Keewis " seems at lis best
here, so mudli so that one cannot hlp a
fear that this splendid creature miglit
easily become a wreck -the victim, of lis
own magnificent but misguided strength.
Iudeed the gaînbiing scene in intensity
and excitement may be said to be the
climax of the play. The players kneei,
facing each other upon the ground, and
the juggiing goes on by means of tIhrýe
mc-casins, under one of which. a stone is
hidden. Pau-Puk,-Keewis wins one after
another of the handsome furs that are
put up, and at last the boy, which. lis
frenzied opponent reluctantiy stakes.
This is piainiy an innovation which the
warriors find it liard to, permit, and they
w'itlidraw to discuss it in savage groups
and witli averted faces. Pau-Pnk-
Keewis meanwvhile struts, offensively up
and down the stage, and presently fuls
the measure of lis misdeeds to over-
llowing, by frigliteiiing Minnehaha and
old Nokonis into screams of terror. Not
oniy Hiawatha, but ail the warriors
throw theniseives into a mad scramble to
catch the defiant fugitive,-and liere the
acting is very reai. The Inidiau is
thoroughly at homie in a chase, parti-
cuiarly a canoe chase, and it may be
doubted wliether any other set of muen
could work so liard and mnake so littie
speed as these Ojibway warriors do in
the next ten minutes. The water 15
thrown fromi their paddles iu a white
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sipray that seenis to dreîîcli theii, and
"-heir frautic cries fairly rend the air.
But the lone cauoe outstrips their united
efforts, and Pau-Puk-Keewis disappears
among thic trees. As the panting runiiers
.Iashi past the audience, the perspiration
fs seeni streaming- from. their faceo, the
veins on their temiples stand out full and
knotted, and every iierve seems quiver-
in-g in the intensity of their rage.

Pau-Puk,-Keewis manages to show
himself occasionally in niost difficuit
places, always flinging- back new shouts
of defiance. At last he springs into full
view at the very top of the ciif aîid
throws back at his followers derisive
peals of laughter. Again hie disappears,
and wheni the baffled warriors reach the
spot hie is seen cha'nged into a beaver
and making off froin the shore below.
It is a moment of intense excitement.
Howls of rage roll down from the dliff,
and the xnost daring of the pursuers
leaps from, the rock Into the water-a
sheer fail of more than thirty feet. A
thrill of horror runs through the audience
but in a moment lie reappears and batties
with the transfoianed monster. He kilis
Pau-Puk,-Keewis in the form of the
beaver.

Just how Pau-Puk-Keewis manages to
appear next on the stage witbout so
much as the turning of a feather is one
of the mysteries. But he cornes up
serene and smiling, and Hiawatha, for-
gives hlm and restores him to his place
iu the tribe.

The story telling of Iagoo, '« e the
marvellous story teller," is perfect proof
of what can be couveyed by toue and
manner. Ojibway is quite unintelligible
to the averag-e I istener, yet there xvas no
doubt of the largeness of the stories that
-were beiug, told nor of the derision wçith
which they were received. Credulity
lias neyer been a strougl,,y marked quality
of the Inidian mind, but ridicule seemis to
be a highily developed trait.

\Vhen it 15 remembered that the drama
of HiEawatha is not yet three years aid,
the wonder is flot that anything sliould
te lacking- but tliat so uxucli should have
heeni done.

But it is impossible to give the full
details of the play. Only oîîe more
-cene can be touclied iipon,-thie mys-
tical departure of Hiawatha.

In the glory of the suuîset,
Iu the purpie of the evening,
To the region of fxe west wind,
0f the northi-west vvind, Kee--way.d-ii,
'To the islands of thue blest,
To the land of tixe hereafter."

Agnin his people gather around. hlm
ta dissuade hlm. Very real 15 their
sarrow. Dejection- almost despair-
speak lu every niovemeut, every atti-
tude. With face lifted ta the glowing
sky and hands outstretched lu pleading
prayer for his people, Hiawatha chants
his farewell song. Mournfully it is
taken up by the deep-voiced warriors as
hie steps inta his canoe. Froux before
him the -water sweeps ont iu a wide
silvery sheet that ineits its way betweern
the lxigh shores of Campnient d'Ours
and Sapper Island. Breaking the long
lines of light are twa diminutive green
isies buttressing their lengthening
shadows before the western sun. St.
Josephi Island lies along the horizon lu
the dimi distance like a purple wall.
This is what Hiawatxa faces as hie steps
into his canoe ; this is what the audience
behind hlm faces; lu ail the glory of the
waning summer afte.uoon. And then
the singing, the solemn, tender, thrllling
Indian meli>dy, floating out aver the
water naw fram a score of deep vaices,
now that one loue vaice speeding so
mysteriously westward without touch. of
oar or breath of wind.

«"And the evening sun descending
Set &lxe cloucis on fire ihedes
Burned the broad sky like a prairie;
Left upon the livid -water
Que long tr.kand trail of spiendor.
Down vrhose strearn as down a river
WVestward, \Vestward Hiawatha
Sauled into the fierv sunset;
Sailed into the purpie vapors;
Sailed into, the dusk of evening.
And they said fare'well forever,
Said farewell to Hiawatlxa. 1

it is impossible ta describe the subli-
mity of this closingý scene. The place
seems cut off from ail common tlîings.
TrI., deepening shadows of the forest
oehind, the shixîing expanse of waters
before, the loue figure standing stately
and solemu in the swiftly speeding
cauoe. Iu tixe pauses of the nmusic tlîe
sighing of the pine trees can Jie dis-
tinctly heard, as if a vast silence waited
sound. The voice of the singer dies
away in the distance, and the canoe
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15 finally hidden from our sight by
distance.

Neyer had play sticli a setting. Neyer
had actors sucli splendid distances, sucli
a glorious backgound. The picture
staips itself indeiibly upon tue mind of
every behiolder, a perpetual memory,
odorous with the unnamable fragrance
of pii¶e and cedar and balsam, and shlîev-
ing rock and shimniering water.

'1rhe iînelodites which the lIndians sing
are unliie aniytling known to the
musical world. Mr. Frederic Burton,
author and musical composer, lias been
studying their music for some tine, and
lie says that, judged by the highest
standards, Ojibway mîusic mnust be ad-
niitted to a place aniong the classics.
Some of their ielodies lie lias harmo-
îxized and more of thein will be. N-o
doubt they will be sungr by the finest

voices on the platform. But notlîing
can equal the effect of this chorus of
untrained ciîildren of the forest iu this
farewell song. Perhaps it is the air
liere that gives the peculiar resonance,
but their voices are carried out over the
water with ail the sweetness of deep
toned beils.

The play of -Hiawatha received a very
liberal patronage during the season just
past. In fact it may be considered a
permanent feature of the Ojibway
summer encaxnpnent, which for years,
-nay for centuries-has gathered about
the Lake Hur'on region in the neighbor-
hood of Sauit St. Marie. As there is
'and ever wiIl be only one Passion Play
and one Oberammiergau, so there is and
cail only be one play of Hiawatha ; that

g0iven by lus friends and kindred in the
laxîd they love.

Terriers and Collies.
BY D. TAYLOR.

Strang,-e are the whims of dog, fanciers,
but stranger stili are the vagaries of-
fashion, wvhicli, as in everything, else,
dominates at in- ervals the popularity of
certain breeds. One day it is the noble-
looking Great Dane steppiing in lordly
style by the side cf an aristocratic daiD.e;
the iiext it is the dainty littie spaniel
being- led with a chain of gaily colored
ribboni by his fond and adnîiring nistress.
It is a true saying thiat '«every dog lias
lus day,' yet there are certain breeds
whlîi seeni to retain their popularity
ainid ail the changes of fashion. What,
for instance. so dear to, the lieart of an
Englishinan, as the fox terrier? It is
found with bum wherever bie goes,-
whetluer on the .burning veldt of South
Africa or on the fertile phrins of Mani-
toba, lie is the faitlîful and loving coin-
panion of ail bis xnaster's wanderings.
The Irfshnian, again, dotes on the Irisli
terrier, whicb lias ail the best cluaracter-
istics of the race-courageous, kind and
true, withai a bon fighter and willing to
tackle anything, no niatter w'hat the
odds against Mizn. On the otiier band
the 'Scotciiman's affections waver be-

tween the collie and the Scottish terrier,
with the balance iii favor of the former.
'flue latter is, perbaps, a too faithful
reflex of tue recognized type of Scottisu
character-rugrged and dour, but brave
and dogged. to the bitter end-to be
altogether pleasing. But the lîttle "die-
hard " bas qualities abuve ail others
wluicli endear him, to, his master, and
these are luis sterling honesty and undy-
ing dlevotioni. 'No nuatter whetlier the
" 9commuons " are long or short, lie is
always the saune--steady, reliable, true
and affectionate.

At one hune the collie was reputed
unicertain of tenuper and aitoget-her un-
fitted for domestic life, but hie lias lived
down that reputation, and for maîuy
years past bas been a great favorite -witb.
aIl classes. The theory entertained by
g-ood authorities tlîat the original do-
iuîestic dog was a sheep-dog- is quite
plausible; but the shepberd's aily in
early times must have been a very
different dog from the sheep-dogs of thue
present day. H-aving duties of a
different kind ho discbarge, in the way
of copiner with wild animaIs, they were
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probably larger and fiercer, but in all
probability less intelligent. There can
be no doubt that, for breadth of intelli-
gence, the collies, rough-coated or
smooth, and the old English bobtail,
are superior to any other breed. The
poodle, for instance, displays greater
aptitude for learning tricks, but for
sound, practical common sense these
dogs easily stand first. Their mental
powers have no doubt developed from
their intimate association with men in
whose special craft the dogs are con-
tinuously employed. Under. favorable
influences the collie is a dog of high
principle, but is, unfortunately, not
more proof against evil communica-
tions than other dogs or-men. If led
from the paths of rectitude to taste the
joys of sheepworrying, the collie, by
reason of his extraordinary sagacity,
wreaks greater havoc among a flock of
sheep than other dogs, and his cunning
makes him much harder to detect. This
extraordinary sagacity of the breed has
also not infrequently been taken ad-
vantage of by men whose conception of
the ownership of property was of a
negative kind. In the good old days
when sheep-stealing met with " short
shrift and a long rope " numerous
instances are recorded where the collie,
unaided and unaccompanied, would
enter a flock of sheep, detach a few of
the best from the flock and drive then
to a spot miles away from the scene of
the depredation, wiere he would be met
by his unscrupulous master and the
result of the raid taken to the nearest
market town to be sold. Though
naturally honest he was thus made,
through devotion to his master, a par-
ticipator in a dishonest act, the conse-
quences of which, sad to relate, often
resulted in his own destruction.

It is only within recent years that
the rough-coated collie has become a
fashionable pet, and he owes his social
distinction to his good looks, for his
smooth-haired brother, not one whit his
inferior in intelligence, has not shared
his good fortune. The collie is not quite
so demonstrative as many dogs, but his
beauty and intelligence atone for the
lack of extravagant display of affection.
Since he came into the fashion very high
prices are reported as having been paid

for the ownership of dogs which have
won distinction on the show bench. In
some cases these fàncy prices must be
taken with a grain of salt, but still there
are several well authenticated instances
of large anounts being paid. Mr.
Pierpont Morgan at one time gave $7,ooo
for two, namely, Rufford Ormonde and
Sefton Hero. Mr. Megson, of Man-
chester, England, gave £J350 stg. for
Caractacus when a nine-months' old
puppy, and an American fancier, Mr.
Mitchell Harrison, is said to have given
Mr. T. Stretch £7oo cash and two dogs
valued at £150 each for Christopher.

The old English sheep-dog (or bobtail)
is a totally different breed from the
collie, and he holds the same rank in the
southern counties of England that the
collie does in Scotland. The drover's
dog, as he is often called, is a dog of
high antiquity and his wonderful intel-
ligence. affords another proof of the
influence of hereditary occupation.
Some authorities claim that this was the
dog to whom the herdsmen entrusted
the care of their flocks when the " tiglt
little island " was principally primeval
forest and "infested with wolves, bears
and the lesser carnivora." However
that may be, the modern bobtail is both
staunch and courageous; he is not by
any means a decorative animal, having
the appearance when in full coat of an
animated doornat, but his intrinsic
merits are fully equal to those of the
collie. The authorities are opposed con-
cerning the peculiarity which gives this
dog its name, some holding that the
young were born without the caudal
appendage, others insisting that the
docked tail was thrust upon them. That
the tails of dogs were cropped close
under the cruel forest laws which at
one time prevailed there seems little
doubt, as a tailless dog is at great dis-
advantage in turning at speed when
pursuing game; but, old as is the breed,
the progeny of the bobtail are not
invariably born without tails. Had the
pecul. 4y been intermittent the diffe-
rence of opinion in regard to cause could
hardly have existed. The breed is only
beginning to be seen in Anerica, but as
its qualities as worker and com-
panion become known it will be better
appreciated.
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Our Morse Show.
BY C. J. A.

Horse Show week, withi ail its glanior
and excitement, 15 ended, and every
event, froin the trial between thelhunters
to the children's littie pony carts-in
whiLch failure to, take a ribboni resulted iu
a flood of tears, was keenly contested
and Called forth deep interest.

The weather of this unusually beauti-
fui spring was charningic during the whole
six days, and the nuxuber of those at-
tending. aithougli not as large as miglit
have been desired, wvas uniformn aud
fashionable.

There was the expected display of the
perfection of the inilliner's art, the
choicest samiples of exquisite tailoring,
aud the bewilderiing conibinations of silk,
lace, chiffon and sequins w'hich go to
inaize that charming mystery prouounced
by reporters of the society columns-" a
smart gown. " The front seats of the
baxes were filled withi beautifully at-
tired wornen, the brilliant effect being
accentuated by the background of well-
dressed mien, formnig rows of the strict-
lyv correct top bat. li soiue of the
exhibitions the tout ensemble ivas highly
picturesque, more especially iii those
where hunt costume was ent rig-ziezr.

To the lover of liorses there is an in-
tense gratification in being able to wit-
ness a gathering-c together of the best
specirnens the country affords, and a
positive deli ghit inr following themi around
the ring, as they sho-w theniselves off to
the best of their power, -whether in har-
niess or the saddle. Eveu to those who
do niot profess to, have any special judg-
ment of horsefleshi, except in so far as it
pleases the eye, au enthusiasîn is
awvakened by tixe grace and excellence of
the perforniers. It is evident that this is
the case more especially w'here the exhi-
bitors are local, as, evenl thoulgh person-
allv unknown to the spectator, a certain
pride is feit by hirn iii seeiing the cups
and prizes won by citizeins of our own
city or province.

'there is in hunian nature an innate
love for trials of skill and excellence
whicli calis for gratification, and in pro-

vidiug lawful mneans to this end a Iaud-
able object is attained. Tixere have
been tiiiieÈ when unless blood was shed
and huinan or aim.al life jeopardized, or
even sacrificed, the popular taste was not
satisfied, but ours is a different era, and,
although. iii some countries, snch as
Spain and Mexico, there is stili a rein-
nanit of tliis morbid desire, we happily do
tiot share in the wislh for this kind of
sport. It is probable that: there ixever
lias been a timne wheu the culture of phy-
sical developmnent was more universally
un derstood and practised than iu the pres-
eut,' and the public taste is therefore
keenly alive to its desirability both iii
maxi and animaIs.

The horse is capable of arousing feel-
ings of tlîe miost intense regard and ad-
mniration by bis attractive qualities,-his
intelligrence, docility, sagacity, beauty of
forrn, color and a certain companionship
whichi maxi finds in i. Every man is
ixot so fortunately circumstauced as to be
the possessor of the animal himiself, but
there are few, if any, w'ho do not iook
witli pleasure at bis perfd;rmuances. It
is an enjoymeut whichi the Horse Show
offers to all, richi and poor alike, and is
one of tîxe few exîtertainmients wliere
bothi extrenies of society can mieet on
equal ternis. True, there are distinc-
tions even here ;there is the elegautly
attired hiolder of the costly box and thxe
man iii the twenty-five cent gallery ;
but pleasure fortunately is ixot nîeasured
by what it costs, so, that the enjoymneut
to the one lu no wise surpasses thiat of
the other.

Txe prophiets of evil who predicted
that motor locomotion meant the ex-
tinction of tîxe hiorse's use aud desirabil-

it ind that their prognostications have
proved as unfouuded as the star-gazer
who periodically promises uis a cornet
that is groing to restore us to the original
atoxin. Tixere neyer was a time whieu 50
xuuch care and rnoney were Iavishied on
bis culture and developineunt as at the
present day, and so miucli of the labor
once borne ou lus w'illing back being iiow
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pertormed by mnachmnery resuits ;In bis
being kept for better purposes than iinere
drudgery, and the more this is attained
the more opportunity is there for bis d-
velopinent along, the niost desirable
Unes.

While the annual JIorse Shows are
growiug in favor, there are a few con-
ditions evolving whiclî perhiaps it wouldI
be -iell for their managemiet to con-
sider. It can be asserted with safety and
certainty that the amateur performance
aiways awakens a keener interest than
those par-takLi-ng of a professional charac-
ter, and, while the good performance
and appearance of an e-xliibiting ani-
mal is w'orthv of appreciation under
anv circuinstances, there is ;. growing
desire ail over the countrv tlîat the
strictiy professional and am.Ateur ex-

lîibits should ilot corne into immnediate
competition.

If there were champion classe-s for
those who have aiready won their spurs,
and others pureiy amateur, it would re-
suit in greatly increasing the number of
entries and stimulating local interest,
-whicli must not be alloived to flag-.

Another niatter w'hich our own -\ont-
real committee should consider is, that
were the Arena open f or ten days or two,
,weeks before the exhibition, for the -use
of intending, exhibitors, as in for-
mer years, it would resuit in more confi-
dence amlongw themn and consequently
better resuits. The judging was un-
questionabiy the best that bas; beezi seen
at any horse show in.Montreal, and gave
more universai satisfaction than iii any
preceding, year.

In OId Ontario.
BY « H-ATBA3I."

The Canadian Pacific R:ailw2-y, be-
tween London and the Detroit River,
rus through alevel country, yet one
rich in gaine, and in the fail season,
when the close season for quail is off, a
hunter's paradise. 0f the larger gamne
the fox is the only representative left,
and many a day's sport cau be liad dur-
ingr the fali and -winter chasiug Reynard.
The grame, howec-r, to be reiied on is
quail. Tiiese birds a1xia~ the best sport
of any of the feathered -zibes.

The ciearingr of tue ]and and cultiva-
tion of the farnis hlave tended to an
inczrease in the nunîbers of quail and
rabbits. The former flnd the food they
need in the cornfieids, in the stulbife
fields and iu the weeds that grow in
suiiumer failow, and in sections tiiat !lave
been cleared but not cuitivated. The
grouse, too, is plentiful iii the slashings
south-west of Chatham, aicng the Lake
Erie Division of the Fere 'Marquette, and
north of Chathamn the vicinity of- Wal-
laceburg and Dresden.

Quail are plentiful iu ail the western
counties, uamely, Essex, Kent, Lanmb-

ton, Middlesex and Elgin. In Essex
and Kent they can always be found in
sufficient numbers to afford excellent
sport. In these two couinties they are
wvonderfully prolific, and eastern sports-
men think noth-'ng- of comingr to, Chat-
hain for a few days and bagging 1oo
quail. Fair sport can always be Ilad at
ahuîost any point more than thirty miles
-west of London. The dogs frequently
point woodcockz and grouse w-hile the
euthusiast is beating the coverts in pur-
suit of a bevy of quail hie lias Blusled;
xIvhle rabbits are e-xceedingly pieutiful,
and every quail-hunter expects to shoot
more in a day than lie is either williuig
or abie to carry home.

Chatharn is a good central point for
tue quail-hunter to locate. Froin this
city lie can reach the coverts of the quail
by drivingr eiglht or fine miles or by rail.
Accommodation can be secured at coun-
try hoteis or at farm lionses.

The law forbidding the sale of quail
lias been in force somne years. and bias
doue much in iucreasirîg the numbers of
th.- quail. From, Chatham the Lake
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Erie Division of the Pere Marquette
affords; transportation to Erieau, on
Rond Eau H-arbor. where two hotels,
the Lake View House and Trhe Bunga-
low, afford. splendid accommodation dur-
ing the fishingand duck,--huntingseasons.
Rondeau Harbor was once the greatest
resort for ducks iii the country. The
Rau and surrounding nxarshes are still
the home of thousands of ducks in the
fail, but they are wild ; still, on good ducl-
days, splendid bags can yet be muade.
There are plenty of quail in the neigh-
borhood, too, and good ployer and curlew
shooting, along the bar. The fishing at
the Eau during the sr mmner months is
variable, but the finest black bass in
Ontario are taken. The black bass, of
Erieau are famed amiongst sportsmen for
their size and ganleness. In weight
they range fromn four tc. six pounds, and
a string of a dozen ofthese black beau-
tieq is considered a fair day' s catch.
l3otli large and sniall rnouthied bass, pike,
pickerel and maskinonge are secured.
'laken altogether, Erieau is one of the
best points for aholiday with rod and gun.

Below Chathami are the Lake St. Clair
înarshes, so frequently referred to by
"Frank Forrester " in lus works on

shooting, but more appropriateiy dubbed
the duck-hunter's paradise. These
mnarshes aud nxuddy plains are fanions
snipe grounds, and tliey cau still sup-
port their name. Both in spring and
fail, but more particularly the spring,
-wild geese stop here for a few weeks,
when on t9heir way north, and the mem-
bers of the nuany club bouses that dot

Nfany people are unaware that a
forest reserve lias been mnade in the
Counities of Addington and Hastings, iu
Rasteru Ontario, whi.ch is best xeacbed
from Kaladar, M,%ountain Grove and
Sharbot Lake stations on the Canadian
Pacific Ry., and Lavant station ou the
Kingç,ston &S- Peinbroke Ry. It is in
a vixrgrn state, having been fished and
shot over v-ery little. ln bis aunual
report Mir. Thomas Southworth, Director
of Forests for the Ontario Government,

the niaishes have a try for a -wild goose,
and their success varies. Woodcock are
frequentliy fouiid in the wet cornifields
that border the nîarsh, and. later iii the
season, in the dry thiekets; of the uplands,
whiere the quail winter. Rabbits are
e--erywvhere. Good bags of snipe, quail,
rabbit and duc"s are made by olie gun in
a couple of days. Ployer are always
numeroeis, especially in the bright Octo-
ber days. About the mouth of the
Thames and its adjacent creeks and
mars'hes, and upon the St. Clair Plats
are any number .of ducks. The finest
portions of these marshes are strictlv
preserved. Several splendid club houses
have been erected on the preserves, and
those who so desire may very often buy
shares, ana thus get fine shooting %with
ever,ý comfort. If the sportsnman has
good dogcs, hie can have an entire dav of
sport tending to the duck in early morn-
ing and in the evening, and the quail
during the mniddle of the day. Fishing,1
both trolling and spinning, with nhinnow
or artificial bait, iu and about Jeannette's
C:r-ek- and Baptist Creek, and froni the
piers, at thàe inouth of the Thanies, is
good, the catch including, black, rock
and speckled bass, pike, pickerel and
perch. This point is reached by steamer
fromn Chatham, and you can camp upon
the beach or find accommodation at the
ligoht-house-

At Mitchell's Bay, on Lake St. Clair,
reached from Chatham by stage, there
are tu-o licensed hovels, good fishing,-
duck and quail shooting, and any amount
of opportunities for a splendid. outing.

says. " This rese-rve contains eighty
thousand acres. It is full of game,
including, d ucks and partridges, while in
many of the lakes contained -within its
boundary the fishing is also excellent.'
Sharbot Lak~e has a fair hotel and Lavant
also bas a bote]. At Kaladar arrange-
mients inay be made for teams to drive
inland toDlr Price~s botel on MNassanaga
Lak-e, near whiere there is said to be
fishing for trout-brook, speck-led and
lake.37
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Doubiful Wisdom.
By Y FÂXCIIER. i

At the recent mieeting of the Amierican
Kennel Club (or was it the Executive
only?) a very imiportant change waýs
decided upon in regard tu the rating uf
shows for points 44owards championship
honors. Hitherto, the niethod bas beeîi
to allow points according to the actual
niumber of dogs entered, flot including
local classes, namnely, I.2,5o dogs or over,
five points; 75o dogs and under i,2.5u,
four points; 5oo dogs and under 7,0
three points; 250o dogs and under 5oo,
two points; under 'so dog,-s, one point.
This, so far as we know, lias worked
very satisfactorily, and was certainly an
inducement to breeders seeking cbiam-
pionship, honors for their dogs to send
entries to sniall shows even if only one
point was to be gained. It also had a
tendency to encourage the formation of
kennel clubs in cities and towns where
circumstances were against givingJarge
sums as prize money. Wee have anl
instance of this ini the case of Montreal,
where two very successful shows have
been held under A. :K. C. rules with
littie or no prize money offered, e-xcept
iii the open classes, and yet the fact of it
being possible to, make three points
torwards a champion record was sufficient
inducement for breeders and fanciers at
a distance to enter their dogs. What
effect the new rule will have upon the
future of M-Nontreal shows tine alone will
determine, but it appears to us that, if
the Canine Association desire to, lave
Ainerican dogs entered it wilhave to
offer gYreater inducements than it has
hiitherto doue, which mneans that tixe
members mnust go deeper dowr, int , theii
nDockets.

The nexw system of rating wlich.
according, to the resolution carried at the
meeting, goes into effect August ist,
1903. provides : " That at shows glvlng
at least $-,oco0 prize xnoney in regular
classes tixe rating shahl be one point; at

shows giving at heast $2,500 the rating
shall be two points; at shows giving at
heast $3,ooo the rating shahl be thxrec
points; at shows giving at least Sz.,o
the rating shall bc four points, at shows
giving at least $5,ooo the rating shahl be
Lie points." It will be readily under-

stood by those who have had any expe-
rience in the running- of dog shows how
difficuit a matter it is to secure the neces-
sary guarantee fund for even a ribbon
show in a city like Montreal, whiere
those who take an interest in canine
matters are mostly men to whom a ten or
twenty dollar bill means sonething, and
who cannot therefore be expected to
assume risks ini prov-iding for the general
public an exhibition that in niany
respects is of great educational value.
What will it be then whien the pro-
mioters have to guarantee S2,000 in prize
nioney before they can even get a one
point show ? It means that the clasý of
people who are able to put up the money
to guarantee this and other necessary
expenses have not yet been enrolled in
fixe 'Montreal fancy, and it also means a
death blow to a great many small shows
scattered througli the different states of
the Union. It look-s mucli as if a few
nie.mbers of the A. K. C. desired to
&'corner" the dog, show business, as
the new rule is obviously in favor of such
wealthyv coucerns as the Westminster
Kennel Club and the Ladies'Kenniel Club.

But the worst feature oz' the business
is the suddenuess wi'th which the ques-
tion was raised and the undue haste
with which the motion was carried
through. The question oughIt to have
been subniitted to the affiliated clubs
and a reasamable tinie allowed to obtain
an expression of their opinion. but in
spite of ail appeal. for delay tîxe mover
insistéd upon a vote beiug taken at once
and it was rushed t1rough witli two
only dissenting.
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Canadian Uorests and forestry.*
BY MR- E. STEWART.**

Let us consider for a nmoment the
tree itself and the manner of its growth.
Dr. Ferniow says: " Plants are niade
of various tissues axxd these are formcd
of celis. The mnaterial of whicli the
celis are composed is largely carbon.
This carbon is derived froni the
carbon dioxide of the air, which enters
iute the leaxes and, under the action of
light, air and water, is there deconi-
posed ; the oxygen is giv en off and the
carbon is retained and, conxbinied witli
water froni the roots, forins starch,
sugar, guxu and other plant foods." 0f
the water thus taken up only a small
part-ess thani one per ceiit.-I.q re-
tained in the tree. The. remainder is
exhaled into the atiosphere, -which is
thus rendered more huxnid, this purpose,
as w'ell as the upbui]ding of the tree, be-
lng served by the sanie process.

This is one of the great xnethods of
distribution of inoisture, second only to
fixe evaporation and precipitation whicli
iu tixe tireless; round of nature are draw-
ing up the waters of fixe great oceans and
carryingr thetu over the land to descend
as rain, bail, snonw, etc. Tlhe greatest
evaporation and precipitation w'ill be
where the largest bodies of water are
situated. A good illustration of this is
afforded by the large rainfaîl of the east
and -west coasts of this continent and also
lu the neiglxborhood of the Great Lakes,
and the very liglit annual precipitation
on the great plains of the interior, where
snnnier drouglts are constantly feared
and where mn mianv cases irrigation is
necessary to, plant growth. The precipi-
tation is greater on inountains tîxan on
the low-lying land in the iicinity.

'Wliat object lias nature ini this process
culminating iu the deposition of moisture
lu great quantities at a higli elevation?
The evideut object was to supply the
great valleys witli an even and perpetual
flow of nioisture, and, in order to do
this. and prevent disastrous torrents at
one tixue and droughits at another, she

weaves, a netwvork by ineans of the forests
that lu a natural state always grow on
the mountain sides, by which a natural
reservoir is produced just as wve construct
artificial reservoirs for our water iu
towns and chties.

lu the forest the shade and consequent
lower tenîperature and the absence of
strong air curreuts retard evaporation,
and the absorbing qualifies of the forest
floor are nxuch greater, whiIe the -water
is carrled along the roots down deep into
the soul. In this way a great natural
reservoir is formed, xvhose outlets are the
thousands of perennial springs an~d brook-
lets that evenly and contiuuously go to
feed the larger streanis and thenl again
the great rivers of the country. Now
consider the effect if this tinîber is Te-
nxoved. There is perhaps not nxucli dif-
ference lu the quality of -water precipi-
tated, but, lxstead of being absorbed as
before, the greater part of it, being
obstructed lu its course, rushes down
the uxountain side in torrents, disastrous
flood.s follow, often carr3'ing away
bridgres and inundatiug fertile low-lying
valleys, and carryxng away alluvial soil
down to the xnouths of fixe streanis,
where it is deposited lu great r, there
inxpeding navigation and annually en-
tailing large sunîs of nxoney lu removing it.

As an exaniple of the result of defor-
estation, take- a large portion of Europe
bordering on the Mediterranean lu Spain,
ltaly and Greece, as well as large tracts
lu Northeru Africa and iu A-sia Miner,
where lu the «Middle Ages were to be
found fruitful valleys and the homes of a
prosperous rural population, but whicli
to-day is alnxost a desert, where thxe ln-
hiabitants are reduced to beggary by fixe
drying up of the country consequeut on
the denudation of the forest ou the
mnountain sides.

In the United States and Canada the
saine forces are at work. The chianges-
lu this respect within receut years lu the
eIder provinces is very marked. The

*contxibutcd by the Offiker of the Can.-dian Forcstry Association.
Suznary' of an address delivered by.\Ir. E. Stewart SuPerintendent of Fore-StMy at the city cf Quebec.
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breaking up of the ice in spring causes
great anxietv every year to those living
along, such streains in Ontario as the
Thaines, the Grand and the Moir, etc.,
and the great floods occurring- anmualiy
in Pennsylvania are directly attributable
to, the clearing away of the forest iii that
mounltainous region.

There is nothing that denxands
greater public attention at the present
day than a wise poiicy reg,,ardingý the pre-
servation of a fair percentage of forest iii
the country, and especially at the sources
and along the upper valleys of our rivers.
Mot one day should be lost by the prov-
inces, as well as the Dominion, in setting,
aside tiniber reserv es wnere nlecessarv for
this purpose and withholding- fror: settie-
nient the territory within their lixuits.
This does flot mean that lunxbering-
operations should be prohibited, but that
the forest should be nxaintained.

In this connection I would like to
make a suggcestion to the governnxents of
the several provinces and to that of the
Dominion as well, that lu ail future
patents froin the Crown of tixnbered
land a stipulation or proviso should be
inserted that àt least teix per cent. of thne
area conveved should be left iu tixe forest,
that the tixuber growing- tîxereon should
be the property of the owner of the land,
but to be cnt only under the direction
and supervision of the Government.

Immigration is increasing- and settiers
should be directed to the land suitable
for agricultural puriposes, w'hile those
fltted oniy for tiniber growth should be
retained lu forest. This appiies with
special force to the sparsely-timibered
lands of 'Manitoba and tie Nýorth-«\est
Territories. The husbandnxai of the
plains no longer fears the sununer frost
hiaîf as nxuch as he does the sunîmer
drouglit. The Riding Mountains, set
apart as a tinîber reserve, formi a great
watershed and reservoir for Manitoba.
Denude these inountains of their timiber
and the resuit would assuredly be disas-
trous to, one of the most fertile section~s
oî the North-WUest. The Assiniboine
would be a raging flood for a few weeks
lu the sprling, and after that-not a
deluge, but a water famine would ensue.
The sprlng_,s, brookiets and welis would
fail and we would no longer, as at pres-
eut, ]ook wvitIx confidence year after year

to the great Portage plains, and other
districts as welI, to produce ricli harvests
of golden grains. The east siope of the
Rocky Mountains is not less important,
and on tixe preservation of the forest iu
this case no less depends; the wealth and
fruitfulness of the great District of
Alberta.

Neitixer the use of othier niaterial for
structural work or for fuel has decreased
the demand for wood. The manufacture
of pulp and cellulose alone is now con-
suniing immense quantities of spruce and
other woods. The position of Canada lu
relation to the world's supply of tiniber
is thus stated by Dr. Johin Nisbet, a higli
English authority

"It is a fact that, in the northern
Ixeuisphere, Canada is rapidly becoming-
the only couutry which eau afford to
e-xport tinîber. The other countries
whichi possess it lu excess of their
manufacturing, requirenients are Russia,
N-'ýorway and Sweden. .. ... The
forests of Russia xnay for the present be
regarded as commercially inaccessible.
Norway and Sweden, whichi do export
timber, are hardly able to support the
deflciency of Gerxnany. AIl other nations
requiring timber of the sorth grow,%n in
the northern hemisphere nmust look to
Canada for their supply. "

Dr. Schlich, one of the hest authorities
in the world on the same subject, says:

«The great standby for coniferous tii-
ber will be Canada, if fie Governuxent
does not lose finie lu introducing- a
rational management, of lier forests."

I fear that tixe duty o! the Governinent
in regard to the management of national
resources such as those of the forest is
not reaiized to its fullest extent lu tîxis
country. The wise forester is ixot one
w'ho desires to prohibit the cutting of
timber, but it is lu the interests both o!
the country and the lumbermen that this
should be doue on rational metliods, and,
above ail, that the voung growth should
be preserved for future use. 0f ail the
enemies that our forests hiave to contend.
with, tlie forest fire is the most destruc-
tive, for it kilis botix the miature tixuber
and the youngr growth as weil. It would
be impossible to estiniate the enornious
Ios% that Canada has sustained from this
cause, -which nliit hiave been to a very
great extent preveuted by a systein o!
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forest patrol and guardianship, sucli as
is now being to a certain extent put in
practice.

0f the many gifts bestowed by nature
on the North Ainerican continent, that
of the forests stands foremiost. By wise
methods, following the example set by

European countries, by India and more
recently by the United States, Canada
inay preserve and utilîze this great re-
source, wvhile stili increasing its value
and productiveness and it is time that the
question should be given its due share of
the consideration of the public.

forest f res.*
The forest lires which have been so

numerous during the xnonths of April
and May, and which have caused such
great losses in tiniber and settlers'effects,
certainly should denîand some considera-
tion to see whether any further nieasures
can be taken to prevent thieir occur-
rence. No one will attempt to argue
that lires are abso"...tely preventible in
such a season of drought as has just
been experienced but that their preva-
lence and destructiveness is due largely
to the carelessness and indifference with
wlîich they are regarded in their initial
stages cannot be doubted. Wîhen the
lires became threatening they -were
fought desperately but often w'itli littie
success and, as a last rescirt, :prayers were
offered for rain. The ra.in certainly
came aud the lires have been brought
under control, but this 'will not repair
the damagre doue nor replace the settiers
wlio have lost their ail in the position of
comfort which they occupied before the
advent of the lires. Thit: ifires, so fat as
reported, did not occur iïx uninhabited,
districts, and the losses to settiers have
been niainly iii orga-nized municipalities
and have been the resuit of lires started
by other settiers for the purpoÈe of clear-
ing land. The Ainerican and the Cana-
dian settiers have a poor reputation in
this respect conipared with colonists
froin Europe, and the fact that during
such dry weather as lias recently been
experienced fires were set out by some iii
utter indifference as to the safety of the
life and property of others, shows that,
either by moral suasion or by stronger

nieasures, it is desirable that the neces-
sity for greater care should be impressed
and -that means should be taken to tes-
train the criminally careless.

If those who speak with authority
and influence as preachers or teachers, or
in the public press, would urge upon
those to whom they so address them-
selves the necessity for care in the band-.
lino- of lire at a tume whien everything is
dry and inflammiable, inuch of the after
efforts to relieve distress miglit be dis-
pensed with. In the midst of a dry
season, such as has just terminated, the
setting out of a lire was nothing less
than criminal. But even in a season
wlien the conditions are not so, extreme
there does flot seem, to be any valid
reason why a lire strip of sufficient
extent to, ensure safety should not lirst
be thoroughly cleared around the brush
heap to be lired. It would involve niore
labor, but sucli is the price of safety.

Inasnîuch as May, and even April.
proved theinselves dangrerous months for
starting lires, it would seeni advisable
that thue restriction on lires started for
clearing- purposes should begin at the
ist May. This is the regulation in Fire
District No. i in the Province of quebec
and the Superintendent of District NO. 2
lias recomxnended that a sir.ular provision
shouldl be unade for his district, in 'whichi
the prohibition now dates fromi the x.5th
June. A sirnilar reconunueundation is
inade in the report prepared by the
Forestry Commissioner.

The lire ranging staff is on the whole
efficient, but tlue districts which, somne of

* Contributcd by the Officers of the cinadian Forestry Association.
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the rangers have to inspect are so
large as to, preclude any possibility of
their doing effective work, and provi-
sion for a service which will be fully
adequate should be nmade as speedily as
possible.

It seenis strange that the municipali-
ties in which these disastrous lires occur
do not take some steps to deal with the
question. It is surely the duty of the
council of a municipality to take an
interest in the prevention of the destruc-
tion of lîfe and property, and to see that
the careless action of a few do îîot
endanger others. An Act of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, passed in the year 1889,
provides; that the council of a township
may, on the petition of one-third of its
ratepayers at its lirst meeting in any
year, appoint by by-law flot less than two
resident freeholders for each polliîig
subdivision to carry out tlue provisions
of the Act, the persons appointed to be
known as fire guardians and to hold
office until the appointment of their suc-
c.es.sors. No person is pernîitted to set

out or to Get lire to any brush heap or
other combustible material in any field,
clearance or place in snch township,
where the sanie would be likely to spread,
between the ist July and the ist
October ini ar.y year, without lirst having
obtained leave in writing from one of the
lire guardians. Such leave cannot be
pleaded as an extermination of careless-
ness, but the absence of such permission
shall, in any action, be deemed prima
facie evidence of neglgence. On appli-
cation being- made to, the lire guardians
they are required to examine the place
and adjoining property, and eithier give
or refuse the privilege asked for as in
thieir judgment the safety of such ad-
joining property demanded. Very few
nînnicipaliti es have, however, taken
advantage of this Act.

Tiiere is roomi for municipal action,
and a provision such as that arrauged
for by the above cited Act wonld pro-
bably be welcomed by those -who have
suffered financialy and othierwvise by the
carclessuess of others.

The rlossy or Overcup Oak. *
0f the oaks the nxost comnîonly dis-

tributed in Canada is the Mossy or Over-
cup Oak, being found as far east as New
Brunswick and westward, extending
through Manitoba and even into Assinii-
boia. The oaks of Canada are not of thle
sanie species as those of Great Britain,
from which were foried those wooden
walls which through nîany years of
stirring history were the bulwark of the
nation's safety, and whose fanie is
enshrined in many a song and story.
Qztccus j5ediizczdata, the tree having its
fruit on peduncles or stemis is the unost
useful and valuable of tlhe British oaks,
and the other species is known as Que:-
c-us sissiliflora, the acorns being without
stalks or sessile. Tfie Canadian oak
mentioned obtains its common nanie
i'rom the fact that the rough thick cnp, is

frinaîed with a border of mnossy points on
the~ edg-,e of the upper row of scales, and
that it covers the g-reater part, and some-
tinues even tue whole of the acorn. It is
sometinies also known as the Bur Oak.

The scientific name is Qztercus macro-
ca.i5a, the former being the classical
Latin name for the oak, while the latter
is a comnpound of vzakros, large, and
ca.:pos, a seeci, iii allusion to its large
fruit. This genus belongs to the class;
of trees which produce inconspicuons
Rlowers, the sterile being- in siender green
catkins and the fertile or fruiting llowers
solitary or -lustered, and appearing in
spring, anxi its fruit, the acorn, is the
chiief distinguishing, feature which differ-
entiates it froni ail others. '1£he species
vzacroca r5a is of the class known as
White Oaks, fronu the light color of their

* Contributed by the Officers of the Canaciian Forestry Association.
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wood. The twigs are winged or liar-
gixied. The leaves are large, often on
young trees attaining a foot in leîîgth,
and are broad and rounded at the auter
end, narrowing toward the base,with the
margin deeply lobed or broadly sinuate.
The lobes are in ixo case sharp, or bristie-
pointed, this being a characteristic of
what are called the Black or Red Oaks.
This is flot, lîowever, Met White Oak of
Ontario, althougli' in some localities it
bears 'chat designatian and is also somne-
tirnes known as the Blue Oak. The
wood is heavy, liard, tough, aud is the
ixnost durable of any oak when in contact
with the soul, inaking it useful for piles,
rail%,.ay ties, &c. Its heiglit varies from
wliere iii the West it is known popularly
as 9 scrub oak " to locations in the East

where it wvi1i average about seventy-five
feet, and it bas reached even ta twice
'chat lieiglit.

This oakz is rexnarkable as the onlyv one
wlhose adaptability is suffici-ent to enable
it to flourish in Manitoba, but there it
grows quite freely in ail parts of the
plains, sonie of the old trees reaching a
dianiet-r of three feet, while the forest
was in many places largely composed of
oak of eighteen inches iu diameter.
These trees were c1uite a source of revenue
to the early settiers, being disposed of at
prices up to fifteen cents a running foot,
and tîxere was then no fear of the tiniber
inspector before their eyes. This timber
was used for piling and bridge tituber
iii the construction of the Canadiau Pacific
Railway.

Climbing Suiphur.
33Y R. J. BURDE.

The first mountain climbing party of
th-s season started a feu' mornings ago
for the snow-covered suinimit of Sulpphur.

A report tlîat an ascent was difficuit,
yet flot impossible, tempted a few adven-
turous pleasure-seekers frotu the Uinited

-States who ,ç%ere guests at te Baiff
Springs liotel.

A climb to the sumnxit of tItis mouni-
tain is one of the inany delightfully
exciting, pastimies of the suminer season,
and as nmany as have niade it have en-
thusiastically attempted to describe the
experielîce. Grant Balfour, a welI-known
author, who was liere last suinmer, bas
tbis to say of it :

"The climb is comnenced at the Upper
Hot Springs. At this point I met a
party of four, a lady and three gentle-
men, inaking- the ascent on hardy ponies.
Follow'ina- thenx 1 '-vound around a
switchiback bridie path tbat seenied to
have lia end. Up, up among- the pilles,
thexi up, up among the haroirsrc
trees, til] soietiies I did not -feel easy
in lookinig down the steep siopes ta the

reeigpine-robed valley far below.
TaYi'ngý a short cut, 1 got ahead of the

ponies at one stage, but they beat mue at
astc. They were alittie above me, when,

the bridie path ending, I climibed the
nearest peak. Two ponies were left be-
liinid an the bridie patx till the return of
the party. Wal*r-ingý over a bare rocky
ridge ta the right or north on the crest
of the mounitain, I scraînbled Utp among
the rocks and found myseif, not ainang
big- horus or grizzly bears, but among
courteous fellowinen.

" But what pen couid tell of the vision
ail arou-ud, and of the sky above, where
g-reat glacier clouds hung in azure glory 1
It was one thing ta see 'te inauntains
with aur eyes looking up ta liiited out-
lines, grand as 'chey are, froin the valley
beneath. It was another thingr ta stand
up amaug 'te heights and ta loo k across
ruggced ranges ta ranges beyond, and
froin towering coites ta canes beyond, as
if we were an the broad prairie, with nlo
limit ta the herd of mountain tops but
the far encirciing horizon. What a
billowy sea of sniow-flecked peaks! It
w'as deiightfui ta survey theni, yet îlot
tao pleasant ta look down inta, the grand
canyons on bath sides of the mouintain
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peak on which we stood. The rushing
white falis of the Bow River on tixe
north below seenied almiost solid ice fromn
our exalted point of view. Týhe forests
of the Spray Valley on the soutnL-sct,
axîd of the Sundance canyon on the
soutliwest, both forests spreading far up
the mountain sides, appeared to be
immense carpets of olive greeni plusi.
And this, perliaps especially, held the
admiration of the lady of our party.

"But w'.xat language could convey to
mind tie grey granite-like inetropolis of
smokeless inounitains, the boulidless
scexie filled with the streets and towering 
nisions of the clear city of God ! Oh,
the unutterable silence of these waters ;
the stillness and the majesty, the
deliglit, the loneliness, and the dread
Surely the Most High is flot the human-
like being- of the kindergarten thought,
but the Infinite, who fuls yet traîxscends
heaven axxd earth ! Terraces and cres-
cents ail around, ranges near and ranges
behind ranges far away. Peakzs stretch-
ing- out as if in skirxnishing order, peaks
liniing up to peaks iii imposing display,

and peaks compact, crowded, in solid
phialaux, peakzs predonxinating, countless.
Whiat an armny of miountain peaks.
Wlxat a niarshalling of the hosts of God
The brilliance of the settîng sunl in the
west, over exceedingly higli monntains,
grand, broken, dark! The gold-crested,
snow-llecked cones, soutlî to east ! The
sweep of liglit north to south and farther
round, and the fulness of lighit aniong
and ail over the huddled, grey, giant
coîxes southeast, far, far away. The
great pail of shiadow froin the igh-lty
Bourgeau range, downl over the dark
green forest of the Sundance canyon on
mny right, and a sinîjilar pail thrown
down froin Suiphur miounta-ii on wç%hich
I stood, down over the dark, verdaut
valiey of the Spray River on iny left,
aixd up the siope of the majestic Rundie
range!1 And iiow a contrast-the vast
prairie and luxuriant fields of wheat
gave the tlloug-ht of the bounteousness
of God. Blut hiere, flanked by canyon
depthis, and on a highi crest surrounded by
a sea of ranges and towering- peaks, camne
the throbbing- spirit of awe and dread.>

Our Medicine b3ag.
"Big, Game Fishes of tue United

States, " and «'Bass, Pike, Percli and
Others," are the tities of two recently
issued volumes of tixe Americani Sports-
man's Library, edited by Caspar Whit-
ney, and publiied by the Macmillan
Company of New-% York. The llrst was
written by Mr. Chas. Frederick Holder,
whio lias become identified witli the big-1
-gaine fish- -as lie very aptly calis theni-
of the United States waters. We have
ail heard of the gigýantic tuna of the
Pacifie Coast, and iii tlîis book will be
fouiid a capital account of angling, for
fishi that weiglî up to 251 pounds, wlîiclî
was the weighit of one caught by Colonel
C. P. Morehous, off Avalon. Perlîaps
the chapter that will appeai niost to
Canadian aligiers is that on the " Chin-
ook" salinon of Monterey, because later
in the season ta ýse tlîat escaped thîe
Califoriiia anglers llnd their way up the

Pacifie Coast, and offer the sanie chances
to Canadian anglers ixx the Straits of
Georgia that they gave a few~ weeks
earlier in niore southernl waters.

Dr. Jas. \. Hensail lias made the
black bass .'is special study ; lie is the
author of the " «Book of the Black Bass, "
and " More About the Blackas" and
now lie gives us yet nmore about the black
bass, and serves it up in sucli delighitful
style that we are by no nîcans sure tlîat
we could ixot stand a fourtlî instahnent.
Ahnost ail that is w'ortli knowing- about
the black bass, froin the ordinary
angler's standpoint, is told ini tixis book;
and after an exhaustive discussion of
black bass fishing, the autîxor goes %-%n to,
tell of pike, mascalonge, dore and otixer
delightful fislî that we know SQ well ln
our own clear, cold Canadian waters.
The other day, after reading Dr. Hen-
shall's description of the mascalonge, we
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walked down ta the bank of the St.
Lawrence, and were fortunate enougli ta
meet a friend wlio liad just landed a iaj4-
pound niascalonge lie had liooked within
a mile and a haif of the Moxîtreal post-
office. Tlîis was not a large fish, as
inascalonge go; but then we have an-
ather friend whio is prepared ta swear that
lie was once eitlier hauled inta the
water, or else ahnost hauled into the
'water (this detail is inîmaterial), by a
mascalonge that lie estimated at eiglity
pounds ; and if any onie doubts this
story, the remnants of the canoe from,
which hie fished niay be seen any day by
appointinent.

These books are quite up ta -t-ue higli
standard set by the previons volumes of
Amierican Sportsmnan's Lîbrary, and it
will be good niews for ail educated sports-
men to lîear that it is the intention of
Messrs. Macmnillan, the publishiers, ta
tlioraughly caver the field of American
sport in the succeeding volumes.

Saniie littie tinie aga we liad auir atten-
tion clrawn ta the fact thiat iii the Winder-
mere country in East Kootenay, '-itish
Columbia possessed oxie of the finest
natural big gaine parks lu North Amer-
ica, abounding, iii noose. elk. and big--
liaru. It w'as news ta us - there
were moose in Southeasterii British
Columbia, but aur informant is saine-
thing of a imirod liiniiself, and thor-
aughlly acquiainted wvithi thle country
says a writer in the ViLtoria Golonisi.
He wvas filled withi rigLiteous indignation
at the ianl which the gaine was beig
exterxninated witliout any attenipt being
made ta protect it, and tald sonie alinost
incredible stories of wantan siaugliter by
Indians. lIe poinited ont wliat is per-
fectly true that a big gaine preserve of
this kind iii whichi glaineè flaurishes if left
alane is a very valiable provincial asset,
and is growing more valuable every year,
as bic gYame is beconiing, scarcer in North
America. Sncli localities sliould be
niost carefully preserved. Waniton des-
truction of the gaine blionild be prevented
and regulations adopted whichi would
inake aur ganie parks sources of great
direct and indirect revenue ta the pro-
vince. It is rather absurd that wlien we
are insisting ail the turne upon the

attractiveness of British Columbia ta the
lnter and tourist that we sliould allaw
one of its main attractions ta be annii-
hilated j ust as soon as it becomes gener-
ally accessible. We are not discussing
the question froni the sportsxnan's point
of view, but froni the commercial point
of view. Not that the sportsnianlike
point of view should be ignored, but
becai.se the commxercial point of view
a.ppeals ta a larger numnber of people.
Few of us eitlier desire, or are ever
likely ta hunt big gaine. But we should
iîot farget that. thase whio do enjoy big,
gaine hunting are generally ixexi willingr
and able- ta pay for the gratification of
thieir taste. Thle big gaine hunter is a
source of revenue, and this country is
îiat s0 ricli that it can afford ta neglect
anS, source of revenue which can be
profitably exploited. [We sliould like
ta hear more about these moose (?)- -Ed.]

Dr. W. G. H-udson is a recognized
autliority upon rifle sliooting ; lie lias
long been known as a safe guide for less
experieîîced shooters. He it was wvlo
wrate tlie very valuable series of articles,
that were published iii " Shooting and
Fisliing, " upon the " Krag, " 50 that lie
probably needs nio introduction ta our
readers. 1-e has îîow written, at thec
instance of the Lafluîî Ranid Powvder
Co., a little work on «'<Modemn Rifle
Shooting froni the Americani Stand-
point. " Thle abject of the «Rifleniani is,
of course, identical witli that of the
Britisli or Canadian riflenian-to bit tlie
mark, and in the main his mnethods do
not differ froixi tbe methods of otliers
wlia use the groovel barrel; bit,wvitlithe
thorougli-goingness of lis race, lie has
take ta the sport in a business-]ike way,
and whatever lie lias learned lbas been
set forth by Dr. Hudson in chiaracterist-
ically clear sent'-ences. Few, if any,
works upon the rifle have coîîtained
mnore Cimeat " thaîî this little wvork.
Copies of it miay be obtained on applica-
tion ta the Lafluîî & Ranîd Powder Ca.,

ewYork, if $i .ao is eiîclosed.

Mr. Edwin Sandys is a well-known
writer on outdoor sports, who lias been
for iny years connected with "Otutiiigl. "
Usually lie bas writteni for the instruc-
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tion and edification of the grown-up, but
lie nowv cornes before the publie as the
author of "'Trapper Jim," a book for
boys. Few better boolzs of its kind have
been written than " Trapper Jim," and.
there is ail astouishing amount of useful
information of the kind to stir the blood of
any maie person between. the ages of ten
and-but we will flot set any limit to, tl.he
age in whicli boys, young or old, will be
interested in "«Trapper Jim. " Jim is a
fine, manly lad, who fortunately falîs
under the sw,.ay of a young man by the
naine of Ned ; and whiat Ned does not
know about sport is, apparently, hardly
wortlî knowingc. He nat urally finds a
williiig and apt pupil in jim, until, iii the
end, the pupil alrnost rivais his master ;
and we believe that any boy wvho, studies
these words of wisdoin, whîch corne to,
hinm from Mr. Sandys through the inouth
of Cousin Ned, wxill kcnow far more about
shooting, fishing, taxidermy, trapping,
and even sparring, than mnost men. The
book is issued. by the Macmnillan Conu-
pany, London anýd New York.

We regret to have to record the deathi
of Mr. P. G. Laurie, of Battieford, Vice-
President of the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation for the district of Saskatchewan.
Mr. Laurie was flot for a very long time
connected wîth the Forestry Association,
but lie took a great deal of interest in its
work. Hie was the pioncer iiewspaper
publishier in Battieford, hiavi.ng- gone lu
over the trail witlî his printing outfit,
and lias carried on the "Saskatchewan
Herald " successfully siîîce that tinie.
Thîis was a task of nîo sinall difficulty in a
new aîîd isolated settienient; and tic fact
that it wvas carried tlîrougli successfully
for so many years bears strong testiniony
to the einerg*y and ability of its nmanager
and editor.' Mr. Laurie had reached a
goood. old age, but it is regrettable tlîat
after liavingr waited for so, iiany years for
the development of the Battieford d.istrict
lie was not perxîîitted. to see its full acconu-

plishment, which will undoubtedly take
place in the near future with the advent
of a railway line.

"Camping and Canoeing" is the naine
of a very useful littie book tîjat lias been
written by Mr. jas. Edinund Jones, B.A.,
of Toronto, and which bears the iruprint
of William Briggs, of that city. A good
idea of the subjects with wlîich it deals
w'ill be found by studying the table of
contents. Anîong other paragraphs we
find the following : What to take ; how
to carry a canoe ; paddles, and running
rapids. Mr. Jonies lias compiled a useful
book, and any of our readers who takze
ani nterest in the thilîLngs of the forest will
do well to procure a copy. Tlîe price is
flot mentioned anywlîere tlîat we can
find, which is a inistake; also, 'Tima-
gamîng " is spelled "«Teniogmnu,
which is also, very bad.

"Brush, Stubble and Marslî," is the
titie of an illustrated pamphlet issuîed by
the E. I. DuPont, de Nemours & Co.
Not only is it printed in a ilnanner to
attract sportsnmen, but there is a consider-
able anîount of useful informîationi be-
tweeîî its covers ; luints as to tlîe localities
in wlîiclî to, find the varions species of
gaine and water fowl are supplenierited
by partîculars of the loads preferred by
experieuîced îien wlî,eii seekiîîg tlieni.
Tis pamphlet will be sent to any sports-
mnîi îaking application for it.

Labrador lias an area of 516,00o
square miles. It forums an immnense penmii-
sula, exteiiding-- 700 miles between Belle
isie and Hudson's Straits, and stretchingr
back 600 miles froni its Atlantic seaboard
to tlîe head waters of James Bay. Its
total extent is about twelve timies tlîat
of New York State, and except on the sea-
board it is absolutely uxîpeopled, save for
a few wvretclied. tribes of wanderiuîg Nas-
copee and Montagnais lIndians, branches
of nhe Cree race, woefully reduced.

The J. Stevens Arms &' Tool Coinu-
pany of Clîicopee Falls, Mass., have
added to, tît.ir liue of double barrel
ýzuns, No. 260, which will be the saine

the No. 250, e.xcept that àt lias twist
1: -irrels and lists at $27.5o. Also NO. 270,

witlî Damiacus barrels, taking at $30.00o
list. Tmese are ready for shipment.
They have also, added to their hune of
single barrel guns twist barrels, which
they wiIl be able to furnish to, special *'-r-
der, at a slight advance over blued barrels.



Delightfully Refreshing
Itr For ail occasions

____ ~vhere a refresin<c,
' ~ nourishing- and in-

vic-ora-tii ng bey zr-
ag1ce Is required there
is notlîing equal tc'
Bovril Cordial -with
Minerai Water or
Soda. kt supplies
-ail the nourishiment

* ciof prime !ean beef,
while retaining the

exhiiratincy effects o. the Minerai W ater. At your z*tpîcnic try

[Minerai Water or Soda.
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inls in sneces-sful operation froni
H }alifax Io Vancuver.-

Simles, Sfes an ~1* Rlia~.Wrilt us.
Hiamilton Motor Works HS8amiltCrfeLar

The Duplex Telescope

Frtnycars it ha% beecn usecd in ail lands. its use
.ýllanizcd the rifle Ielescope Absohitelv acvuiate.

mtir-;e in be t ic tbc. with finest possible
** .ngraduzitions. fullv v'riirrantt- and sold 4tt a
-*ah~ prce.ScndifoirÙ,e*Red Catalogue2"

L. C. CUMMINS, Montpelîer,
Vermont, U.S.A.

The Thi?-d Annual

TOURNAMIENT
0F THE

Dominion of Canada
Trap Shooting

AYND

Gamne ProtectiveAssociation
wiII be lheld in the City of

TORONTO
on the 12th. 5f3th, 14th and
15th of AUGUST, 1903.

F-or programxs apply to

CHARLEs T. LOGA,s- Ass't Sec'y.
42 Heward Ave-, Toronto, Ont.

Tuomr.s A. DuFF, A. W. TERioop,
(Toronto) P. 0. Departmnent,

President. Ottawa, Ont-,
Sec.-Treas.

In the Are..
Field

__d OREENER'S ___r-

at the

Tra9p GU Spassed
The «31o BoRE "1SIARPSIiOOTERS CLUB" RIFLE

WILL KILL D

Bears BAC""TJKGeese«

and holds "9The World's Record"I for accuracy at the Traiget.
LIGHT. ALL BRITISH MA DE F-re-eCheapsmokefess cartrIodges.

Detachable Barrel. PRICE, £3 - 3- 0.

Coxnplete Lists of Guns and Rifles sent FREE.

W. W. GREENER, Gunmakçer, Birmingham, Fng.



IPremium Department
Are you flnot acquainted with many sportsmen interested in

Canadian fishing and hunting, who would gladly subscribe to Rod,

and Gun ini Canada if it were brought to their attention?

Subscribers for Rod and Gun can be secured with very little

effort. We offer you some useful and -valuable premiumns as a reward

for your trouble. Ail articles offered are exactly as represented.

The subscription price to R*od and Gun in Canada is only

$ 1.00 per annum, payable in advance. Send your Iist of subscribers,

with money order,- to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARIMENT,

RQD AND GUN IN CANADA,
603 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL,.

mentioning premium or premiums you select, and they wiIl be sent
at once.

Premîium Offer No. 1

If you send us one new subscriber we will send you your choice of the following articles
A Perfect Gun Cleaner, valued at 50 cents; a Little Giant Rifle Cleaner, valued at 50 cents; a Hoolc
Shield, valued at 50 cents ; a Lightning Fish Scaler, valucd at 50 cents.

Premîum Offer M-o. 2

If you send us two new subscribers we wil --md you your choice of a Bradley Shot Guri Siglit,
valurd at ninety-cents;:-or a Pioncer Gun Cleane-., valued at ninety cents.

Premium Ofter No. 3

If you secd us threc new subscribers we will send you a New Savage Hunticg and Target
Sight, valued at $2.00.



IPremium Department
Premiue, Offer No,

(t -

A spltndidjlewelled Bearig 60 yard Patent lndependent Level Windling Device, value' at7six
dollars, ýtrong cut gear, Iight running, durable, will be sent for eight new subscribers to Rod and
Gun in Canada.

Premium Offer No. 5

An opportunity tc> secure a famous Berliner Gramophone, the original f1at--isc talking
machine. It renders miusic of every description. It tells stories every word clear and distinct.

Gramophone Offer No. 1.-To anyone sending us twentyr-five new subscribers we will
send a Berliner Gramophone, with tfire records, type "AI" vîth Brass }lorn, valued at $17 00.

Gramophone Offier Nos 2.-To anyone sending us thirty new subscribcrs we will send
a Berliner Gramophone, with threc records, zzype " ." valued at $22.00.

Gramophone Offer No1 3.-To anyone sending us forty new subscribers we will send
a Bcrlincr Gramopt.one, with thrce records, type «'B," valued at S28.00.

Premiuim Offer No. 6

To anyone sending us sixty naw subscribers we will send a King Folding Canvas Boat,
7zlued at $40.00. This boat can bc carricd in a buggy, and will last a lifetime.



CAMPERS
When Camping in Canada'

Camp Grounds always use

SONNJL'S TENTS
We areYahiç a d
IleadquartersY ct g ao -

Coranad Can vas Goods
Canoes, Launches, Skiffs, Sail Boat§, always in stock..

~he SONE" wni*ngPTent (a
Tarpaulin Co.

775 CRAIO STREET, MONTREAL
Bell Tclcphone Main 727.' Write for Catalogue.

Special Prices if ROD AND GUN is mt-ntionede

THE

Berliner 4

2Gram--o--phone
17'SJNGS EVER YTHIN'G and iSalnlostlhumian. The greatest entertainer for

-IT PLbÇYS EVE-IIA1GMING PARPTIE-S CLx7BslOR IHOMIEs
PRIES - - 8:15.00 to) 845.(OO

17' 'JLI(S EVEI«THIVG F, INCND

A 5 Ye«rs' Guarantee with each.

Write for Catalogues of Granophones and nearly
Two Thousand Records-Free for the asking. li &

IL BERLINIER,
2315 St. Catherine Street,

EMANUEL BLOUT,
General Maznager fer Canada. MONTaEAIL



SAVAG ER IFLES__
T"he supremne confidence users of Savage Rifles feel

when hunting big gaine results in t/w most succassful
shots. There is no uncertainty over the chance of
your rifle misfiring, clogging or shooting inaccurately.

That the most farus hunters of large and danger?
ous game pin t-heir.faith to -a Sauage is not due to any
matter of sentiment-t hey know by actual experience
the superiority of the Savage system.

Catalogue H is of interest to ail sportsmen.
Mailed on request.

IAAG ARMS COMPANY,
UTICA, N.Y., U.S.A.[m mm

BAKER & HAMILTON, Pacific Coast Agents
San Franciaco and Sacramento, cal.

THE- Birad le-yShotGu
The Bradley systeni of sighting shot gus --s a radical

departure froin aid xncthods. and malzes winIg shooting
easy nd certain. There art two beads. ance for eachi
barre, , ad instantiyattachable tothegun in such a minn-
nerthat there is no interference wsth tht sight originally
on the rib. Shooting at, stationary objrcta or &traight
avrav birds, the side beads pliinly define the killing
circle of the arn. since a bird scen betwccn there if not
out of range wili certainly get a good portion of the
charge. But it is in crossxng shots that the flradicy
siglits arc the nxost %valuable. AUl double bai-iel shot

gns cross thc centrai Une of sighit ai about 3o yards.
b rondwhich the xight barre throvws tothc left and the
le t tatht night. Sigrsting dir-ctiy down the barrel fired
cornpensates for this. but there is still tise difflcuity of
judging how inuch to'icad crossing birds. Ind-,r46ne
shootera are ncemr able to get the icxsack of doing ibis

eorety.With the Blradley sight it is oniy nec 1saito mn a a lcft flytr down tht icft bar-el and firetht
right, (or the rterse in case cf a bird cTossing to the
right'.ivhich gives tht properlead and will altnostina
e'ahly inaure a kili. \%Vith this sight any ontea n *crir
scon becorne a good -wiug shot. Sent postpad for .o
cents. Inruri giv lg guil.

DR1L!ýClarkzvilloy Irenn.

"W' Canadian Patent for a goodFOR SALE noveltyinsportiug goodslune.
Splendid article for a snal

mtanufacturer. For particulars, addres,
'*MI' carc of Rod and Gun in Canada

603 Cralg Street, MontrOal.

DONT GROWL
at the Fishing until y ou have iinves-
tigated your i-ad. Doîî't growl at
the rod uîîtil vou kxîow w'ho nmade it.

There is but one mnaker that mîakes
roffi tlîat are RIGHT; and v-e iake a
specialtyt of rods, to stuit each particular
case,-whichi mîeais vou r special waiît.

A Postal Cczrd wlla; bring you
our Catalogue.

SFred. D. Divine Co.
72 Sta te St.,

UTICI, AT.



I~TE 6 TL"
STEEL FIStJING PRODS

HAVE BECOME A STAPLE NECESSITY.*
Fisliermnen-rind ______

womnen, too-
are delighted ~.
w'ith th cir action,
and are pIteased
to recomrnend
themn. Send for
our FREE, CAT-
ALOG, andi ]carn
what it tells -
then bya rod
and see what it
miII do. Address
The Horion Mfg. Go.
No. 57 Horion Street,

Rrtenî

'i

(LONONT)

Aie and Porter
AW.'dlDEI)

"ELEVEN GOLO, SILVER
AÂND BRONZE MEDALS

AT THE WOI1LD'1s
EXlIIIIITI0NS OF

France, Australia, England, United States,
Jamnaica, and Canada.

AMERICAN BOAT & MACHINE CO.
Buildcrs of Launclias, Sal Boats,
Canocs and Ploasure Boats

Our Specialt.--~j~j~Knock Down Cratts
0 ýdescriplion.
D. Roý flonts,

~ffo o~Cfalouc. per rnnning foot,
c-'ý ý'0;;ý net cash.

3517 South Second Stj St. Louis, Mo.

u

jCorreslonlieilce -with lr for trade prices solici tea.

The Iiudson's Bay
Company

lias had over 229 years

experience in providing
for hunters

Everything necessarv can be
supplied. Circuilar Lct.ters of
Credit issued o -T ail the
Company's Inland Posts.
Fiurther particulars on ap-
plication to... .. ....

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
WINNIPIEG

Iishirig Rods
< I- Réels & »Tackle

ISnelled Hooks I
1W I Leaders I

Mînnow Gangs
and Fies.

Ziew Catalogu1te (profuselv illaistrntedi
of :111 grades 1Fisliig *1.cle,- Reels. Fisli
1 1ociks. Silk CorliGt. Flieb± Artificial, Baits
nuit cvry reqisite for anglei. . .
Aiigler.. seud A~c. in stainps for large catalogue.

A full lune of Fly Tiers

and Rod-Makers' Supplies

CHARLES PLATH & SON
-No. 62 Fulton St.,

NEW YORK



DuPONT
Smolieless

At the Pe-nnsylvaznîa
State Shoot, open and
state events combiner!,
Mfr. <I T. Atkinson, of
New Castle, won High
Average, breaking 495
out of 525 targets,
shooting -

DuPONT
Smoliel ess

BOLLARD SEEL LAUNCHES;
ROW AND PLEAURE BOATS,

ARE EVERLASTINCI
Safer thn wood-: bave greater carrylng capaclty;
alwaYe dry; no boflt or nalls tu rat.

Boat. lvcrlcs CQulprCd wlr.b the Bollard Steel Boata.
Always biave dry boal.a. that asat a ltfctime-
STEEL BOATS CHEAPER TIlAN WOOD.

THE OSGDOD FOLDING CANVAS BOATS
Origi1nal Cauvas Boat.; mnade for SD ycara Solci al
ovcrtl.cworld; uel l>y . S. Govcrrnicnt; but: FIsli-
lng and lifuntiIol whcrc bcerc arc nobonts. tnkc one
iib Soou runlc or bag., Non-puncturable. Folded

or ex:.cndcd tu anc mninute-
Stuc! for catalouc IllustratingalIircdo-

ular dcs!t*nug of Stci,Wood, and Cnnvas floata. nd
.Marine EngInca.

NIUCHIGA'. CONSOLIDATED BOAT CD., LTO.
508 Main St., Batile Creek, Michigan.

The "KING'- is simply wonderful in conr.

struction. Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in

wearing strerigth anid mnodel to, the best modern

boats, yet it folds in a small package to check as

baggage or carry by hand. No repairs or cost

for storage. Made non-sinkable, and perfectly

sale anywhert. Kingq Foldingq Canvas
Boat Co., 667 N. St., Kalamazoo, Mich.,

U.S. A.

a a '

The

Fishing Gazette
.- JUcklyb .,%ewsptzper1
indispensable la ng
lcr-sa!l the world ozier-.

s ubs c rIp tJo n
$3.OO a Yeaa.

R. B. Atlstoll, Edi/or
.V'. Dzznslçanj's Hanise, Feller [anc, L.ondon, C.B.



is the Simplest, Best ancdndMs

The N w ' L fever Syninmetrical Hammertea Gun ever
oftered to the public. It embodieÈ Ail the latest lmprovementsj including a

SINGLE TRIGGER

Guaranteed Perfect.

Ail 7uris
k. fitted with

TRAP GUNS andi FEATHERWEIGHTS Ejectors
A SPECIALTY.

16 and 2o, gaugre, 5U4 to 7 IbS.', 12 gauge, 5ý44.bs.-to:8S lbs.

~D. M. Lefever, Sons & Co.
By mail, 30 ce.

Sena for 190$ catalogue.

SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Mot connected with Lefever Arms Co.

THE

CS Canada Lcwnch

PFWorks, -*Lîmited

One of M.%arbie s Atito-
inatic Gaffs wxil citch aud
hold anv lish vois can
hoaz ok jus i cnch ou~t Foo)t of Carlaw Avenue,
nnd totich the fisi irhen
uctar the bont, nud the gaif
huonritcMi. SVZSmd '.O pc N'TO, CANADA

No. i GaffT big notigh
for bnss nid a:îi fisa "P to
IvrpoIInds ut wcxght. Post-

No. 2 GaTfor -.11 fishi
fbon xo to6o pounds. Post. ihf~A;. f.âÀ A rm~

Marbila lfandy Flah Grade rj~uu~L U~ to" 8o f t.
Knives. Postpaid S5 cts.
zand $z.oo. Se:îd for cata-
1og, icI.. Sold by deaiers
evtrvwhterc, o r d ir ec t We carry Launches
MARBLE SAFET AXE-CO. from 16 to 22 feet
GLADSTONE. MICII.. U.S.A.

in stocka

Gasoline Motors
o1 any power, from
1 to 80 Horse Power



When you take
your next

ilunting, Shooting
or Fishing Expedition
you will. require a First-
class, Reliable Canoe.
You can depend upon
us to, supply you with
one that will meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGRI, Ontario, Canada

Be fort purchasing, it will pay
you to, obtain information
conceaning our products 14 The Ieading manuifacturers of

Canmes, Skiffs, Lauinches, Yachts,
in fact everything that floats

ISEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE

I Cablo AcIdrosà : *rurnrs, Puterboro', Canada.

j'Oj'OTURNER ( Kç.7ONS
Peterboroup;h, Ont., Canada

The miost conipfcte and up-to-d.ate tent miade. Has regular door and
witndowvs, suitable for any purposc.

M-11211facturers

Tents

Awnings

Sails, Flags

Waterproof Goods
Coal Bags
Nose Bags

and cvcx-v
description
of camping
goods f or
snle or for
hirc . .

Decorations of ail kinds done to or.de.r. Telephone day or nîght.
Decorations of ail kinds dont to orAer. Telephont day or night.



Canadi an Fporestry

Associatio.n iý:reý
luS E XCELLENCe TIIE GovERN-oR.GENI-HIAI.

lionorary President :
WVîzIAAuz LirrzE. Esq., WeLstnounit, Montreuil.

President:;
1In1..uu Roli.soyý, ESQe., Ottai, Ont.

Vice-President :
AuuiWHITE, EsQ., Asxtant Coinînissioncr of' , own Lnds, TLoronto, Ont.

Provincial Vice-Presidents:
ONTrluo.-J. B. MOWCILLIÂM1S, Esq., Peterborough. MNTA.MORSTEWART M1ULVEY, WiVnnlpeg.

QUEIK.-HN.S. N. PARENT, Quebec. AsSýINIIBOTA.-J. S. DENNIS, Esq., Calgnry.
NE IUUsWCK-RSHosouRt J. ]B. SNOWBALL, ALIritJTA%. -WILLIAM 1'EARCE, ESQ., Calgýar3'.

Lieu. .ovuror.ATîîAIASi,. -F. D. Wxî.soN, Esq., Fort Verniffion.
NOV ScOTI.-A H.McXYEsQ., LL.D., Supt. ]3nrrîsi COLUMBIA.-H. BOSTOCK, ESQ, Mnte

o>f Etducatioln, Halifax. Creek.
PUNscF. E DWARD l-r.A%D).-RRv. A. E. Buimpv, YuKo\.-TiiE CommiîssioNizt, Daw,%son.

Alberton. REEWATIN.-TiiF Lik.t,-.-GOVERtNOR 011 MANITOBA.

Board of Directors :
W31. SAUNDERLS, Esq., LLD., Ottawa, Ont. J. IL BooTI', ESQ., Ottawa. Ont.
PROF. JOUN MAliCQUN. OttaIW., Ont. C. JACKSON BooTI, EsQ., Ottawa, Ont.
THos. SOUTIIWORTII, EsQ.. Toronto, Ont. Jolis ]3mrrîiAx:, ESQ., Toronteo, Ont.

E. G. JoLx »F. Lo)TBiNii-oe, EsQ., Quebec,1>.

Secretary:
E. STEvART, Escl., Ottawa, Ont.

Assistant Secretary and Treasurer:
k. 1-. C.uîî'sE.r, EffQ., OttaWa, Ont.

T HfE objects of the CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION are:
The preservation of the forests for their influence on cliniate,

fertility and w'ater supply ; the exploration of the public domnain
and the reservation for tiiînber production of lauds unsuited. for agriculture ;
thé promotion of judicious illethods ini dealing with forests and wood-
lands ; re-afforestation -wlere advisable ; tree planting on the plains and
on streets and hixghw'ays ; the collection and dissenuînation of information
bearing on the forestry problein ini general.

ROD AND GUN is the officiai organ of the Association, which supplies
the articles relating to Forestry publishied therein.

This Association is engaged. ini a çvorlk of national importance ini
-which every citizen of the Dominion lias a direct interest. If von are
xîot a nienber of the Association your ineînbership is ea-rnestty solicited.

Thie annmal fee is $î.oo, and the Life M%,elmbersllip fee $îo.oo.

Applications for ineînbership shouki be addressed to the Treasurer,

R. H. CAMPBELL,
OTTA'%.%, ONT. Departuient of the Interior.



flational
Park
A MEDICINAL
WATERING
PLACE AND
PLEASURE
RESORT

Altitude
4,500
Feet

This Park is a National Reservation,

containing about 5,000 square miles,

embracing parts of the Valleys of the Bow,

Spray and Cascade Rivers, Devil's Lake,

and several Noble Motintain Ranges.

No part of the Rockies exhibits a

greater variety of sublime and pleasing

scenery, «-n nowhere arc good points of

view so accessible, since about 75 miles o!

Good Roads and Bridle Paths have been

nmade.

ADDRESS ALL CORRSPONDiENCF,

SUPERINTENDENT, NATIONAL
PARK, BANFF, N.W.T.*%*«**e,

Frishing and Hunting
Comiplete Camping and

Packzing Outfits.

E xperienced. Guides fur-
uisied to any part of the
Mountains on short notice,
at reasonable rates.

Speciaài facilities offered
Fishing Parties.

W. &J. Brewster, fuides anid Packers
-BANFF, N.-W.T.

101, BLACK r' .3s &SALMON TROUT.FSI~NIi OIllustrated Guide ivith Maps oi
the RIDEAU, B3EVERLEY and

CHARLESTON LAKES, free. Apply to E.
A. GEIGER, Supt. and G. P. A. Brockville,
Westport & Sault Ste.1Marie Railway, Broclz-
ville, Ont

H-T-T I'uabliisitd litoîitily. 64 p)acs
'relis ail about Hunting. Trapping and
Raw Puirs. Sauliplc col)y xoc.

Fiunter-Trader--lraroer.
Box 35, Gallipolis, OhIo.

BILL PEYTO
Guide and
Outfitter

For Hunting, Fishing' -, Mountain Clirnb-
ing and Exploring Parties.

REFrltENCES :

Memibers of the Amiericanl
and English Alpine Clubs
and others.

Address BANFF, ALTA.

1881 1908

Wilson &C ampbell
Outfitters for

Fishing, Hunting,
Camping and

Exploring Parties.

C. P. R. GUIDES - - FIrMD



OF INTEREST TO OUR P.EADERS
DuEAn READER:-

Thiere are thousands of sportsmen throiagliout Canada and the United
States wlio would fihd ROD AND GuN .:N CANADA Of interest aîîd value. Probablv
you are acquainted withi several whio woutd like to subscribe. If sa, will you please
write thieir naines at foot of this page, and return ta us. \Ve ti'i1 thien send thiem a
sanple capy withi your compliments. We do nat ask yau to do " sornethi ng for
nathing.' Providing we obtaimi two ilew subseribers fraîn yaur Iist, wve willl semmd
yau aur paper for one year FREE 0FOr CHARGE. If we receive four new subscribers
fraîi your list, we will plac- you on aur lists for two years. Tear this page out
and returil ta

Substc -iption Department,,
* ROD AND GUN IN CANADA,

605 Craig Street,
MON~TREAL,

CANADA.

Nanie No. i............................. Address.........................
Naine NO. 2............................... Address.........................
Name Na. .......................... Address.........................
Naine No........................... Address .......... ..............
Naine Na. 5 ......................... Address ........... .............

1».ear %vÂiLu yuur îaie and address ticiuoW.

With a "lY and E " Automatie Reel
you siiply press a lever -with ou«r littie finger. iatd o ihga crank
like fury. The reel takes in every bit of s nck o inatter how qaickly
your fish aay tara. Tlhe resuit is

YOu ILANID «VOUF ]FILS!
where, -with an ordiaary c-aak reel you'd never get hizx in tlie worid!
Tlhese art the oaiy reels icih rieyou a chance to play yoar fish-to get
ail the sport there is la it. No reels are more fiaely constracted. Tlierc's ao

lost motion :"I tlîey wiil stand ail sorts of - rough and ready I use.
ItIs "ail off" %ith aîîv other reel when a -Y and E"gets iaîo the ganie.

1903 MONZ'Y IPRZIES
Triacre.ares of thcaxi.-3 Of $25j.oo each foranybody over 16, aad 2 of $t5.oo

each for Bloys (and Girls> not over 16. Write to-diay for free coatest
blaak and hindsonxe newr catalogue 16299 D.A."

Autoinatic Combination Style B

Prace S8.00

The oaiy perfect reel for fly nnd bait-casting. Either fzee

or autoniatie instantiy. by the slipping of a catch. Diameter,

3Yi ila. \Veiglht, xi oz. Carnies 300 feet. Winds go feet auto-
xaaticaiiy, without rewinding. flay froni your hardware cr

* ~sportiag goods dealer. ifhle caait sapply you, we'li mail to you

prepaid oit receipt of price aaywiîere iii U. S. or Canada.
]Little -irager dlos it. 4 other styles.

,-Y AND E"I AUTOMATIC
Style 1

Aniati's reel, but rnighty fine for a boy 1 Car- YAWMIC~ EKBE >(FG. CO.
8 oz. fliamneter, 3 1-32 inches.

Price 85.00 main iractories atud.Ex. offices, oh teNYP4.0clhester, N.Y.
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REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING
"It's the shots that hit thatcount." Winchester Rifles hitbecausethey
shoot accurately. They are strong, reliable, well-finished, and made in
ail desirable calibers from .22 to .50. W'inchester repeaters repeat: they
don't jarn, catch or fail to extraa~. The new Winchester .33 and .35-
Caliber high-power Rifles will surely interest you, if you hunt big game.

FREE: Scnd name and address on a v>ostal card for oup 160.pagc fllustrated catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., M - NEW HAVEN, CONN.

2226-223~.ahrzofeV

MONTRE.AL.

Hîgh Grade
and Select
Pattern .

A nglers'
*Supplies
AQND

A thletic
Goods f

For
ALL

GAMES

Our line is TOO EXTENSIVE
to tell of in SMALL SPACE,
but our 120O page catalogue is
mailed to .ANY INTERESTED.

Wveendeavored to maire it INTER-
ESTING, and a request by CARD or
LETTER wilI bring it you.

IbamiIton Powder
Çcnîpauy

MANIJFACTUREO OR IiNG

SGI.N POWD[R
Since 1886. as a resuit you have

"CARIBOU" made from besi materials, perlectly
put together. " DUCKING " hard pressed.
slow burning, keeps welI under ail conditions.

"SNAP SH01"' hlgh velocity, moisi resldium
Cheap. The powder for avery day use.

ENGLISHMEN SAY
Powder can bc bought in canada as good as cver
Eut in a gun. It bas a positive advantage over~nre makec, the dirt is soft.-J. J. W. in London
Field.

AMERICANS SAY
The liner English or American Powder and Cana-
dian ««Caribol," .. amn quite ramiliar with. They
giVe so littic recoil that one mnay shoot ail day
without bruised shoulder or hcadache.-Forest
and Stream.

CANADIANS ABROAD SAY
Can you acnd ovcr some Trap? 1 don': socan ta
flatter but it is ahead of anything wc ret here.-
A. W. W., Batavia, N. Y.

w
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PRSEN alwai-s eîinv a <Iayvs Ilunti-ag, -%c thc crrya
S SFIREARM witl "STEVEN.S e]M badcd on the barrel. Thiîs is

a ufcetgmaraace for tiir

Accuracy- Reliability- Duirability
Our hune is a large zaid varicil one. cnsistiug of

RIFLES - - - - from .$3.00 to $150.00
PIS TOLS - -e 2.50 to 50.00
SHOTGUNS dg- - 7.50 ta 30.00
RIFLE TELESCOPES 99 - 3.00 to 40.00

hrcSTE VENS ARMS ar xî<4 ,. ltv %,ce

~vi1 e.ip xpress prepaid, sin -tccipl .r liie WC

d. STE VENS ARMS & TOOL COMPANY,

CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS., U.S.A.

VIE. 11ERALP PRESS, -MONTREA Ir


